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Studrnt Bodr .lpprovr1 
Sf5 Attivilies f,t 
11 ... :-11r1 ..... n •• i..,,;, ....... , 
.,i,.,,..,,t.,m ,,~r l> -t ,.,...\ ,,...~H,I 
• ····=-··"·l11,i ... , .............. , 
.... , .... , ... , ~ •• ,1,,,.. '" ......... . 
~"' ,, .... , ,i,,..,,,. '" ....- 1hr \ ,,,., 
,,,.. • ··· , ............ 1 , .... ,, n, .. 
OURNd 
'lAY • JUNE 19e;5 
Suffolk $250~000 
Dev. Fund Reaches % Million 
t in 1 ~...,b, \I.a, 1\ ch.-(.liul,.. Jh,,t.,, t·oundalllWIOI ' "' Yotk 
.,.,,..,,..,1 .,,.ff,,I, l n,.rt•II\ a w;ranl ui i-Jl"·" ' l for 1hc: CnWf"fUty'I 
r ...... 1,~'"" h .... 1 _ 
i ,l;:a· \ IJ.,.,hl..Ja, h~rn•b Cn"r"'" hru1 .,a,mmi ,..,Jene, 
,,.., !', ... ~..., .. 1,,.....,,. .. 1 ,tw "'I!'" ,,, •""'°'"I '"' "'" '"""""''"1on11 
'" j,~,., H 11 ....... (,inlf'ral 1._1,.,,.. f1H'1!1&m-. 11.,,... lunhr, ,..cfd 
nun"' ' ""•"""''.," h11i.l. 1h.,r h '""'"'"''4'"r•••rKa\ 
I t,.. ' """''•'""' f"•Uhh ...... l ,,. .. ~,.,r <11 n1<•~11•1tnnn>1, ,., ffllr 
:,11,,fr,11 lhJ , . ........ "' ••1''11"'' 
m~ .... t, •n "" ,,..,.,. "., .. .,,,,.,ul 
frlr,l 11"" .. ,~~·"l''"' ,.,11 l>r 
......... k.t ,, ,1 .. 11 ...... 1 "' 1 .. ,. 
,,.,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,t.r,, I"'" \I rr• 
"'~ th .. , .......................... 1,..11 
...... , ..... 1 ..... ··""' '""'' ,1 ..... ,., 
,!Mn I;, ,.,,,.,,~,,, \t ,J,, ., \I ;,, h 
1,, 1;. ~.,r. 1urrr1n1or ,n r:r,infln;: ,·.am11~,i:n lra,l,or, •• ,.,I[ •• a 
&-
·"~';,!~ ';',;":,::::~::i.::·:: ·t:: ::.·::;1. .. ,·:·~.::; .:::.::: ,:1:;:~; 
'"" \,,r l a,n.. '" 1hr ~,.,,.t. 
I, 11 .,,,... <ti ~••"l'ln>I:' rh,, I h,- •1•1a11rr ol a n11lhu11 dol• 
r ,.,,,,.,! tl1a, • 11,i, i:rnr, •llh I,, 11•11 l,,,,-1, ,t,,. llr,dr~1-nt 
11",.. 1hr I ,,,.,,.... .,,,,1 .\ ,I· t" ,m,I I'·"' 1hr I, nu ll,.,., ,l.,llu 
,,,.,,,,i .,!fi,,,I, .,,. ,;.,ff,~L mul 
11..-,·1,u,i th, ,,,.,lrn1 I ,.,., ,11u,nlf 
m n1f11>1 11•~ tlw ,,_.,J,..,,,.,..,.. '" 'Lh. J .... n tnllt1011 no111 r•t•I•!,- \lh ...i \\ ~ .. .-11 . P•"I $ 1...i.-111 
,1..-
1
,,,....., . .. , \, ,,,., .... 1...-, .. ,,..1 , ...... '" .. '""' 1•,,.,,1,.,, ... ,-... 111,rr ... ..i,1111· •• 1 ,,.., ••• 
........... ~ .... !, , .• , ............... 1 ... ,1 ... 
:'..·;:\;;,', ',, .. :··~:.:::~ ·:,·.:,;:, NEW OFFICERS E~ECTED FOR CLASSES OF 
:;.;,·;,:;·;.;;.:,:";';"':: .. :· ;:·:::: 1966. 1967 AND STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
...... tnr••h ,,,.,,..,, ,1,. , .... -.1 ... , 
,1,... ,·, ........... 111,,1, ''I"""···'· ' '""' 
,,,, 1lir,u1, .. ,.,1anl .,,,11,.,,..,1, 
;i,,··;·••t•·•n• ,., •I., •· 1.,, 
11 .... , ... 1 .. ,, l ; .. , .............. ···~ 
' "• 
t,,.,.,, I· 
•••. ~' ...... ,1' j .... ~. '.! ......... 
\ ·1,, ..... ,,,.1,,.i.·,I ,1,...,, •l'I""'•' k ,oh ,, ! 1 .. 1.. \ l ,.,l \ ,,., .... 
,,,,,1,· ,t., ..,~,I""'""'" ,..,.1 I ,....I, 1 1,,.,1 11,-.,.,..., :"\ •\\ ·"·•" \I \Ir J..ltn 1·..i1>tt,.,. 11 .. ...-,,., .r <.1..i .... 1 ,\,u,u,..._ .....,.1,er•l•I,.. 
,, .... ~·, .......... , ......... , ,_._,.,,,, .. ,. ~-·"•" •\l,,h..-1 . ....... . :.. ............ u .. i..., ........... t:..,, .. •f llw \M,,..16 :-.•..11< 
•I•••• ,1,. mt4'"''""'"'""' ,., .... 1, ·,.,.~h~ , .. Llru It I l'brl..,, 1• J,,..,,..I •• ,,..,..,, •;.1,,.,, ,;...,...,. , .. - ir IMU •"-
:;,:.::,":~:,:..~,~'.~,':~·~~,t~~::~ ··~:~·::~· .. 11.-, ...... " 1 .. ~.:::· .... i. :.~1 ...... 11 ,, ... ,,h Lt. Gov. Richardson Speaks 
::.:.,:'.~ .... ;"""""'' ··· · ... ,.,..,,, .... !~.~11~r, .. \'.:::·.~:.·., k,,., ......... :;~":;:..;:'. h~~~·;~ •• ~":'. .. ;:";,·;;~ ·;: at Recognition Day 
l h, ,,,.,1..,,1 lhh "'•l'I"'""'~ ,,,. ...,,.1,.. 11 1;,,.,.,,m.,.,u ,., ...-1 ... , 1h, ili, ~,,.,.,, \I •• ,~ 1,111\. !(..,,~,,,,,. .. , lb• .. ~. hrJ.l ,n rht 
,h. ""~lr11t '~" """"'"'"' '"'"" •1•.,,,1 , .-.u,. ,:1 «th,,.,,"~,,...,,,.,, 11,. ,,~,. , .. n,JL \,.t ,1 .. u,11 ... p, .. ,,.. .. ,, J,,hu , . c .,11,,..,,, 1.,,..,.w J• \h,trr 
,.,,..,.1.,,,., JI .. , •!'l''"'"'t • 1"" ·1•,.,,!\l,,L., I ,,,1 1,,, 1• ,,...,,1 ... ,1 "•' '"'~"·"""'' It.,, l·,.,,.,,~,11, ... uuh I , 1;.,,,.,, .. ,, 1 11,,,, k,.h,,,t_.,,, •• 1hr cunt 
~~;f j,f j~ iJi2?§:1f tf ;t''"" §:;R:~~~1:~1g11.:~1 
11:J~t{:.n!~;~~~:'.~~·~lliill 
~;::~:: ",1;::,~.,. .. :::.·t .. ,111:' ,'.1,:,/.;" ::·,•,. ~~,'t;,u~~;:·~: ... 11:~i;::'.i \\~,'.:•;;;'. ~~;·k;ilo, "~:1~·;;1'; a.:;::~:~:":~~ 
;:: .. ~·";;:;~;;.:·:,;'.:1i!":~:::.:'"':'.",'.i Sunday, June 13 .,,.';"·~~f ~".: .. It::'..':~, 1~ ... :.a·~·.: ;·,:.:;~:.~~c.:·.:·;:,,;;,}"' i"'"" ,o 
rlw J111uu1 :,rn~,, li•u•I"•'· I h.· 3 PM .,.h,r,rmr,n• •• a '""lrm anJ •• )!:an) othfr 1111r,h iu, au• 
\II t .,.\1.-,:r 1'~"" u,M,1.1 ••~• lo.- 1 ,1,hlf "'o..'horl ui 1hr :iufi,,l l ,l<flll• a,h1r,-.:,11f'nt Jn,\ 111r1io.,p1• 
:~: 1·~ •• :'.;~7:1• ... ~;~ •1:;;,. "::;::: BACK BA y 'TH EATER !;:."';i1i.\':\•1;:,.:'"i,,"'')i'::;:;: 's:;'. :;:,;:,_::f .,1;'~~:\,'i7,:'"J•
111
• b> 






·' r -·~ . ,.,,, 
~ TWO 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
,1111,1w,1 ' ";u ,u 1E.C1.u 11 ,1 11(~\11 11111 .. 1•1 '"~ 
lh.-,,.,. ;.,.11 .. 1~ t ,,..,.,,,. ha•11:"r" h, t1 h in ~ .,.,,,,.,.1,.n .. 11, k • II , It! LI\ .. 11; 1, 1tl \ I Ill' • 
'.'.:";,•~··:.~:! ,::~ .. ~ ;~";;~'~.i~;~.I• .~::~ h~-.]1::•~i:;;r:~:::.~,c .'.);:,h I" I,:.,:;:; ,...'~: ... :,Lt~::;::..::' 1'.:'!,~~ l'::,;,;~,:i-:~,;'.lr~ •:~• ::;•::~b~' '.~~·:/'~' 
.; "' ;,,, .. ,,,. ,I ., ,, ,· ,, ,I,. I I ,rih, ~11. ul,r,r ..-.,·••* l"'''I~". , •·~- I 1..- ,.,,, .. ,,~·" ",. 1 ... 1.1 "' ,hr 11 .. , .. 1 I '""' "' l·.,rlr, "·1,a,, 
n,U a• .. ,,1,,,,. 1. \:'~ • ,1, ,an11<·,I ,\ 11,.,h,·1 r , , ,., "·' - ,,,.,., I!, .. ,,~, I\ ,,,.,M,IJ 1,. , '" ,. , ,1,,. ·~·1·•"·''"'' ,., .... 1 ·~•·r •hr'"'" 
,.,.,.,,.., ., ,; 1,ln• "~11, ,,.,; _ i,nrtl I" 1•.,,,_,..,.,, ~ra,,1" .. ,, ,,., .• ~"' 1,,.,,1,,., ""'' r!" t •'''" '• l ,,.fr, i:••·1, ,Ir 11"1}'t,,..• 11..i,,,..,L n•u 
~~·: ·1::.~ ... :.:ltl ~::.·;:·':. :: 1: .,~:Et ~~~:::: ::·~0;?·:.:.'.}~. · ~:/·= I ~ h, r:; ,.i·;.:::~::~ ~': .... ' .. :t::::· .. 
• , ... , ,. ,.11... \\ ,l•r• I , l r, k,,I,., • 1,.,-n ... 
I', .t,,,, \h,.,.1 t ,,,tw-, 11 -,t,,,, 1, ,,., l( .. t .. 1 IC,..,, 
\ , I'-. 1 \I.,. 1. l'r,h ut1 r , \\ ,II • I, .. ,t,,., l 11 \\ ll ~, ,,....., 
, , ..... t ,,, ,! , 11,·I,, • ~· I' ,,r,r rl,,,... ,.,....,1,,,,,. "' ,lw- l n, 
I .,,. ,, . , ,,.,1 , 1: ,h ,,, h, \I C ;,...,.:, 11 .... .,.. \ I \ '1,,,1,-, 11 ~1lr, a,,,I \I , 
I ,._;J r· \.! ,M,. J 1. 1,1,,n , 11,I 1'1111 :;1,111,, \I ,;1 "" ', , ·,.,,,., It , .. ,.,.,,, ""'' f,..,.h,1· "•• ,.._,,,..,.,I "l"M• 11 ,. 




.,.,,.,,,,., ,1 ,,., .t.-.r!,~,1utl, , w, ll 1eo1u,,,,. l "'' l l.,1111 \ •••• ,.,, I, ,~,,,..,,• n ,1 ~1 1'""'•11•. l nfin,1 
:t?i':'.((?11i{ijf ~\:. '.Ji{}t}f jf j&:~i i tilli 




l~,·~·:~'.L"~~;;,~,. \I ,I I • ,.,1 '.1-l.'~." .:::: .. ,.·:: , .... ·:;,,, •'•" t, 1 ,,, .. t ,. "" u,~· :,':1~::,~;;u ,;;:. :i'.::•,•:::., \;';·,~ 
:,:t::f}t .i/:;:::~f :{i(i~~t&:.(:::}:'.It::: ::t•:;::}t:i:}~·i~:;:'§;j/~'.·:~:;_:J~:~;·:;:~\t~ 12\i~t'.\:~tI·~ 
,.,., J ,.,,.,.,,,_.,,.,. 1,., ,\I ,1,., .. " •rtru,bm•r, rt... 11, ....i,~, \ \ , fl ,,.,.,,~1 ~n, I ,, 
llu \
1
.,,1 ,a ,!,. , 1,
11
,1,., l,rl,t ,h ,unu.,I f•II l! .n"I' '"' ", .,1,1, I'• 
111, 1 ll \I '' lf ,, I l I I II lt, ,.,,,n l 11i,r,,u, ">Ch<w,I ul 
,, .,., '·"'' \I , \ J ,, l t 1,..,,,., 1, .. 1• ,,..,, lrnc 111 , 1,. I! ,,,,,.,. \ -h.,1 • '" \ , ,I , ~ , , I .. ,.,.,,. "" ,. 1,.,J,I '"' , •• ~ " • .. ,, ...-,,,. ,,..,, \fr,I, nr I n,,I .,,.,u h 1• ,,,1,.... 
·-' I• ,t1,I \j ..,, ,,~r,, l n,111,11 111 H ,11,~'"'""' "" 11.,,.·,I , .. ,, t• ,,..,lnu l uP•• ,,11 ~,.,,.11 \ . ,.1• ,,..,,!rn , ,,,. 1.,111 ,, " "", l(,...._. ,d, . \,,.,. 
11 .. , '" " ' ,, ... , .. ,. I ,,,i, ... t .1 ..... ,11,l Ln , hr, "'"'" '"'""' ·1;.l• .,,, I 1,,,.1 H, ,,,M'" -..,.. .. ,.,., I l,,u, •• , ..... 1.~, t ,,.,.,,,,.. 11 .. 111 .. , · .. ,.,,, , , .. ,. '" ..... I ·1 ... 11.i•II\ I 1r,,..,,,.,n,r 
th.- , 1.,,1,. ,1, .,, ,1,, I .,1,., 1,,.+ ... n, .;1...,•,, I ,.,,,ph.,., . "" 1·1 ~···' .~, j•,.,. ··"' l'J ., .. ,. 1 t· "' • Ii ,. '• .,I In,, ,. I' ,hl .. l< cb1> .. n. "' 11, ,.,,. , L,,,,.,.,_,,, ""'"'"K ••• •· 11 \' ' " ' ' 
11M' I l,11•~lf ~ ,.,1.,,, 
J I,,,",,,,.,, .. '• •' ••~t ,11 ,I ..- ln"I H•> "' '" " II,• t,.,,. • 
,, .. ..... ... ... .. • , ,~" l ••••• • '""' ',, ,t,. •l'I"''· ,,1 ••t • l,r •,,.."I ,., 1,, ,l.,,j, 41.-. ,.,ti, l' ,u,.._ t ·• ·,, n·••• ,.1,, h h,. '""' """' 1•~• "" ' "'"''" ' l ,,h1n ., .,1, -111>-
1••,.·' '"I,,.,• ..-,,,,_,, "' th;• < ~I 1lrh n,,,. I'"' h,, _..,,-,.. l"•" "' • ,,......,,1, JTAOI lft .. l 1ht-
ll" .1.,1, ,.
1
11 ,,l , ., •• ,.,,,,.,J '"'" 01 l "A IU .1,1;·. ll """" ,,, .1 .... 1 ,I, ••J ,1,,, • ·• , .. .,,.! •h.,, "'' ~"' .. •J ,~·,,,hr .• ""''"•'" , ,:,,on.I l ·.,., ,., 1,,.m u1,. ,>1 1hr 
\\ ,,1...-~J,. \I n IJ ,o , >• I' \ I ,Ml ,.-h,1 J-11,1 I,,. • ,r 1,,., .t., ' ' '11' '""''' ''' 11 "'"" ,.-,r, 1 ' , .,,.111..J l 1..i1IIUf'> <>I llnhh. 
\II ,.,,..,,..•,.,L J,.,,,L,I ,,,..,.., .n """' .,, !'11fioll ,r 1 ,i •• I' I/ l' ,,,r,..," l .,.mn h•• hn-n a 
I h,• .,,, r ,.I tvJ,,,.,.., ",II "" hrl,I ,,,, l'nn.1.- \I " t ~ •• \ .,II,.• I It I • ., l I l II ,..,...,t,,, ... 1 1hr I •-..In •• ~" ffull 
.,.,.,t 11 .. ,.,. n 11 ·,,u•,.., \I , J ,,...1•h ) l ~I,,.,.. I ,I, , ,t ,t,.. 11,,. h••I ·,~,.,.t "' "' ,,.. , , ~ t,..~ ,,. .,,..,., ,.,,. ",. hr!.I ,,n \ 1,,,I l n" " '"" "''"" ,, ., , , an.I "'' 
\I II I \ I '"''I""' \l ,t""'" ,.,II •!"'•\ ,.,, ,t,,. l '•"""'''I"'""' "" , 1·1,< ,., .,,..., 1•• 11,, ,. ",, , h ;1, , ''M"'' •••I 1hr ,,If\, ,.,. ,.,. l"'"""''"'I "' thl' lil.Hl nl .\,.,.~'"'" 
'"" .,,,.J 1h.· 1• .. 1,11,.,I '•••••"'"'"' \h.«:k'hu,ru,. \ I t \1 .,1,~,,. h ... 1•r•.r,I ''~''""'"'' .,., ~ .,,.,,. •• ,., ··~"''"' I !"' ,,.,. 1 ,. • .,, .. , ,hr 1•,.,1r-M" l,,, .,~,..,,..,.,. I\, 
1,.-.., ,.lr,I '" '''"'" 1,,. ,,,.,. ,., t,,. ,.,,..,.,,.,ln•i: .. ...,..-1, ~"""I.,.,,,., ,,~.,n~111ru1 .•,I,,,•,,, 1,.- l,.·l,l ••• ,hr 1\,h ,.,th ,,., ,....,,h, 1., ,.,., ., •· ,r.,.hn_: ,,..,,.,11,,l-, l.11,.. llklu,ir -' 
' I h,· .. 1h, ,. ,. ,...,,1,1 hl, ,,. ,h,11 \. ,hr 1t1C"111 hr1 • lot 1hru , "•1•·• ,, ·•• ,t.,, ~,.,.. ''"I",.... • n,,ml>rr "' .,,.,.,... ,., 1 l t~•n,.· 
,1,,. ,,~, 11,.. t l,.,1•t1·r ., .• _t,r. All ~, .,.lu.u mi; ., ,..,,,IM'" tl,r l••t "I l 'I"~"'"'" ••"I 11,,~hno,.,,,. l ie 
l,,, l "' ,1,.., ' " '"" ,,,,,1, .• , .. ,, \11 ,.,..,,.1, .. ,. .,,. .,,l. r ,I h• '"1'1••<1 ,l,r l•I I' II , 1, II( \ !l l t 11;1 . A ,.,..,.,i,..., "' 1hr L,h1<u,,w1•I 
•• ' " ,
1
,. . .,, 11,,, , t,,1,,, , ,,,.,I ,., • ~" .,1, 1.,, ,hr ,(1,.,11,·, th,-, .,,.t, ,.. ,1 \I \II K ,1 ,•It 1, l'o!,.,,.. l -,.,,,,,,11,... •t :.uffulk •' !n1,I • l,mr J'i \ ,~ 1•! ,, l m \ r ·'- ! <. -'"'I 1·, r-1,norn ,\ ,t,,,.,r 
I ,.., ,,,,,. ,,.,1 111 I 11~1 .I, 1 ·,,,,q••• 1 ,1, •u,I I ,,r,,1.,,r \\ utl,I III l '1,"'" '•l t•. l't r \ l r<l1< •I •r"! 
\ I \111-.1 I 1,1; . \ ~!'t lCIA l'I'!- 1 ,. . ,, ·" 1 ·.,11,.~ , 11.1111.-,,, ,, . , 1·,1, ~I·,• 111,,,.1, '"" , 1.1 1.,.,,,, 1'.r l lnot•I • .,,.j,... on,I .1 .. , a,h ,-
\ \ 11 Kil 1, \ I \Klo.1 1 1'-( i A$$l'll. '1.\l Ill' ~- 1,11 ,,.1,;.,..,, I '""h 111,,,.1. '"" .,1..,,,,.t, \ 11 ,,..,1 .,,.,.,. It ,. "" '" ,!,.. :-.,r,tor t ' lub 
lh,1,n~ 11,, 1••..t ,,,. ,t..- \"••'"'" \ l•r lt1 mi:. \ ,,. • .,1,.., ,,.,,t, "'' .,, \\ ,-i, '" 1 ·, ,l,r,, ••• I .,,,,.. ,.,,. I;,..,.., ,l 1•.,,1,.,1 . ._'\ t 1, 1,t l' .,,,..., ,, l . lllllt I• • ~"LI"" ul 
1111 I, ,.I, ,,1,,,. "' ,,. ,r,, •• .,.,,I ''"'"'~h clM" ,.,,,t,,, ,,...,,, .,, ,,. , ,., I• • I'-• 1~~•-c• I~ .. ,.,/ 1\ .. ,1,,. ,.,1 t ;.,,.. ,l \ ·t,..,, ,.,, It,,. 1...nn,.,.,I -., . ,..,. l~•••l,wtl 
1,,. hrlr"'I "• ,t,-,,l,1• tl1r \ l .,, l rt,nc lm,i:r ." 11,r \\I\ "•· n, \ti.,~,,.., •. •, ,,,,!,,, .,.,!, ~ ,II ,J,. 1 .•. , .. "'"' ,., J,t,,1,,..t .1 .,.,,I h,,1,1- nl"tul>rr-h11• ,n 1hr 
,t,·•"""' I '" t"''""''-''' n ,,,, ,,..1,1. m ,,,,Ir, to 1Ut1lu11 ,1,.. 11,,, l .-.,.,_, I r • 11 ,,.. ,,. , \ .I --~~·· I~ '" I 11., t ·,~I'""'° I ,,.,1. 1 11 \1 , • .,. \ n.r .,,, \ 1,,.,,.,, al "'• orl\ I hr 
,J,...,,,,,_ .,, th, ,,,:,11,,,,,.., ' """ 111 :\ 1 1•,nc,..,,.,;; '", ' "'·""' 1:.,.,.,. \ ,,.,,,,.,,, \, ... a,,.,,"' l n,.,.,. 
l',,,,,1,-.,.,, "' h ... ,. 1,,.,.., ,,1 ...... 1 , ,. m••" .,,u•. M., , 11.,, ,,,, "' M, "" J' ,.,,,..~,,. I hr :-.,1r1, "' 
II """' 1,,._ ,,I.I, . ..-., ,f,, . .,,,..,,t,.,,,,,n ",\ ,l,r11t1•ni: Ill \ ,,,. • t,J l'"'l ll<ll llli\ \ I l 11 '"'"'"' \ ..,,.t 1hr l '<1Mn1u ~ .. 
""'Ii~-"~ ;,,'t ·t::~r.t.: ·~;:;:·:.1 n .... , . .., .,, , ... 11r·· :;, ... ,1. 11 ... • .. 1 .. • , I,, ~: .. i' :~~. •1 .. 4:.-::::"~ ~~· 1 ". :.':;~: '.; ur\ 1 ;i .. : .. ~ ·tr}:::."'~:~~ .. ~:'.;;~ ::.:·.: ·,, ~1.'~~~:.. ·:::":1~1 ... ~:~1 ·: 
,t,.- 11,,·tt,hl'I• h,,r,,.,! '" , ~,....., •1..-Ar, / l',ln111 n,l I ~U•I'·"' l'r "~' k·,~<· I ,t r lt, \ ., 1•, ,..;,!,111. I',• ., \Id. I,. 01,I , ...., , ,.1 ,., .,,. I ., ..,., t,, 1,,,,,,..1. '" 1hr l . ~. ""'' 
:~'..11,'·;.;::;:·,t ·::1,'.~",. ·~ ~'.,'1'',,,'.: ;:,:~;, ~-;:,','"".:'.;j;"::,.,.'':,~·::·• •~:• ,, ' : .... : .. ~":,.,~ ·,:," ;;~ 1 1' ,;:·1''' .,,. 1 Jr,,!, .• 1,1, ,.,. -'"' · '''·"' an '" .,ht,','~',',,..,. ,, l.rrnot h,, bm1 "" 
~··,'.:"/:,','.' •. ,\,·n: 1""'~; ,,~!r1 11~.:~,1 ,, ~h~ 1.''~ ,~;~I,,\'.''' I,,',~'.,,::·::::.~'.'. ,',' C ':'.;."::1 . .,'~'.t ",','::'., · ~·,,:· '.'.: ':•,:; ~.:"\~;" ~·:,.i;,; 1~ 1~!~' \~~,'.;••;~ 
...., ,,.,,., \ I.nm, t.",,hn• ,,•h .,... ..-,,f,I ,., , rh 1•~·' '" ,r.ir• a• 
I ,, ,.,, ,,, I( ,., I lnrn,.I, , •1 •1• 1.1 ,,, 1,·rn,~•tr, ,,r 11,r 
\\I\ ,.,.,:,.,,~,., .. ,~ 1,,1, \\ rll l l,"'""t:•"''t" 1"•~· \I.II, !l,1:~'"'-'"•w1. 
-f;·~~:;; ·,.:,'·';"'. .. ~'."'i~ .... \ . .'," 1• ,,..,.1 .... 1. t'a, 1 ~-. c :~1 .......... ,.... BEACON CHA! ~~
9
~S CAFETERIA .-,-.,-,-, -,,----~ 
11..- \\I\ ,1,. .. ,~I, r,I.,,. i-~., ,m,I i,:ur<I l"'°1111 r1• ho, IM•1 •~·•• ~ ... ,, b.,,l. rllo..11 ~n,I ...,....,, 
),...,, ,hi, , .. 1 .. ,-,.1,., 1• ,,~·11 .t,,.1 • i.... lt:"""~h . h,n .,1 ,., 1,.,. ,,,1,~!,· SPECIAL 99c: DINNER EVERY DAY h,..-h.o11 a,b, r,, l'lra..- .-..U t,,,. 





.. ~~ ,::~ " 1·;,.: 1't,:;;~.~~k;:~~~:;
1,~:"~\~::·:,'!:. .,~~- BO:R ON DRAUGKT TAKI Olfl' ORDERS ''.~';~~;~j"; .~:~~:';"':\~ll~1:;! 
'l'it\"1 
1







A Look Back . And A Look Forward 
· In 11.111"<11M'I bnd ovc1 1he pusl yN11 "Ul, hovo IOf'n many cl,ana"II oceur and we .,..i,h we 
""""Id hnve Jf'l"n many morn. ~.. • 
In ~r rd,louols we have lll)wided rathfl1 n,..,;;n:ih vo 'bn1 'we fo'l'I thru t\l!) !utu:e et St.11!01« 
, ,nd~d l,f1(1ht Th11, pos1hve oul1(>(1k It due IO !he C'ha.ntie in tn. ,;,ttut.1del of th" Trua""9 
M ·.il1y and a1t.1d,.,1 , body We me 01 thfl be-J1nnmt1 ol a Gold,.n /,<'le" al Sut!olk ond "Oetl of 
•• w,m, I l,c.,.., fJl')rtof 1h,snrow1h 
I• '• ,. ' 
f/1.CULTY AND OEP/1.RTMDiTS 
.,.,.;..:11 '!'••' 
•• l•,rl,\·,.,·1 I!• •, 1 ,,· 
1,••1 'I, 
j-... 












/ BEL/EV[ THE COMMIITff IS 
neour TO AGREE ON THE wmNER 
OF THE. AWARD.· · 
1965 - 66 
Edward DeGraan, EDITOR 
Staff Positions Open 
__,tM:summer 
If you have any talents or ideas 
~ please phone or write Mr. OeGraan 
~ 
U~ 









SUFFOLK JOURNAL ~;:::=============::-; 
THE -l!DITOR Tire rn::;:,:;~{:~; ;,;, ~.. l .~ ..__ _________ __, WHITE AT NlfE 
hy llill\\'liiu, 
I l,.01r I 1,,;,n ~,1;,111 I .1..., hair I IH" t..',~,.., ,I I IM'rr I ""' ""'' 
• 1,. ,,,..,h ~· · · • ,,,1,11,,11 All ...... •II ,n,I, ' " """ m. •n,I oh "h~1;, \ l>l..-h-.. ,'\1..-J h,,,. • -ufirrmt ho,,,.,ir ~nd • cold-~ootkd n l• 
n1.o,1 r 11.,..r ,,i ,~-,,,.,.., .... I ,II,.+,.,,...,,.. •• ii ""' •• •• II"' ,;,., ~~:7;,,.:'.~.":t,~ r.~o~I •:: •;:: ~~ ~': :".,::::!:.a~f t:i:s~ff:;~ 
·~:,: :;:;"';'~:~·:,~;"'i ~1 /-:: .. ,::t.:~r,.:,1;. .'1::1:·"·:• •I: ,~1 ,;,•;~:t Hunt.a Club ,,,.....,.,,r,l u• '"-..,"' l"'""'"'""n uf L lft-r R.Jo ,,r 
~·;,:'.; .. ,',T';.:.''.: '.'~.~ •. 1. ~;:\'·;.;-:!';,~··::, . 1::.: .. '.::~·~ .. '. ::·.:~1,':.~u~,~~7 ~.~~'~,;,n .:t:~ ::'::t::;;;;:: :.:·~ .. ff::,':i:,1"';;.:'::: .. ~~";.-,7;.; ;tt,'.~ 
I>, l'ol ,,,. , ,,. 1••1 ~ ,~• h ,, ,,..,~ h ' '"' ~11,I • l~,,.rtl<' "" '" ,lmnJ mrnt 11,r .,,,I rmr "•' .,,. ,i.,I '" " loll.,.,· 1hr bnom; 1ni: b•II .. •• f"rrd 
, .. 1~1 j•,.,.. ,.,, l!:r ,1•"'"i,I,• lfr1~"""~ •• I ...,,.~rh 1,.,.,..1,...1 "'"' Wh...-1 11 ,i~ln ,f.,I In• 1.-U,'" ••""""t ,..,,hr• Ir,! ,1,...,n in" .:om• 
::,::{~:::;·.:~.:··.:::.·:~ .i::~.t ' ::'.~:;~::: ~:~·::::~'.:~.:;~.:.:~~" ~ ~:,<~~:~ ~:l:::'.;u:·~~» ·-~·;:;·~h.1:~.~1::;'.'.! :~. h;:~,:;:~·~·1_.:;:~;:rr~~':: 
i)1t;i;~;;,{;~;f !!!i~:11!.!Jf l.~ 
11:::;·,", ::~, ~.~:: 17i::;.: .:,• .. r:·" ·.~;~:":, ,,,:.~,,I ~~:,,.,I:.- .. ~~'· ; ·~,~ .. ,:: \ '~;~,,'" ~'.:!'.'.lt1 ,.·:~..:':,,.·~ ;~,:, ~;~1:.~:'.;'~:~~ \~";;t~~·; n ~n:• ~·~,"'! ;::P \:•:;,i, ~,a;•~; :.i, -
"'"" I • ., ,h,, ,U ,t,. ,, ~,,.,I ,,.,1 1J~., .. , , .,, ... .,,, ,.,.tr "' "''" I 1,,. ,.n, 11,., ,,... 0,,,.. • .., ,,,n ,~,. • hlrn,t •• ~,,.,, .• ,!, .,1,1 "' " tmh• · l'ru,ln•n•• 1hc- unarr nf man\1 ,.,.,.,,t ,,. I,, .,,,,,.1~ ,. , 1 •h. I "'''"'"" I "'' ,,. ,t~ I 1., ! In,.,.., ,., 1 ... " 1,,,,f,1,,1, 1,, ,hr..- ,r,,,I""' ,.,,,.. .,. .I ,,.,.,1 ,t,....,,..u,r ,,. all n• ~lr, ,ol ,,n. ""'' h1• ,Jrnnhn donm, 
{f ~\i:ilf!t/1\J{}i;{.!\)}; tlt{i:}.(::\i:lt?:'.'./:::?0.f ~\lf'.:\~ii:;;~Jf ;~f It~;t:~l~~ 
::::\:~:::!:'.;;~·;,~;:){::::·:~:. :;:'.:;:;;:.:.:/·:·~:;;;;::; ir:r1?:.~:}f::\}t:~::.i}{?./~~;~}tt~f;1:1ff~f 
il!f t!~l!iilf ~llif ill 
· ,hr m.111, ,,1 • "'·""' "''""''"' ,. ,.11 .,.,,.,...,,..,t .. 1.,n,u,. ,hr ... h..,I •hr ,l,·i::,,...,. ,.,..,1,1 h.,r l.1,1.-.l 1hr "''"""'~ l l""nr· rhr <omb,,wd ll<:Tinr aM 
r~gsi[fi~J~ii!~{~1!~~l~Jri~\Jf i 
BRUNCH, LTD. 
OPERATORS Of YOUR 
· Snack Bar 
Td COpk,y 7 fl&-14 Clrele 7.8733 MccCRAIL BROS 
The LINWOOD GRILL 
t9 71 1:tLMARNOCK STRF.CT IN THt rfJIWAY -. JOJT BOYLSTON ~IRCf.TI 
ALES - WINES - LIQUORS 
BOOTHS and · BAR SERViCE 
We Cati:-r to Banquets and P(ul,N 
In " "'u ,., ,hr 11,,,,,.,, , t,,, .t ,.,..,,,1.,., nun1wr . ,l,-..1111r ,hr ,,.., rlut b.- 1, .. , h,. mu•1aclw a f..,.-
\ 0,.,,111,111,... h111l,ln,i: .~, llr.o""' "''"' "' ,1,.. r,,.,.., l.,i::h, ,,.,,r,l t:,I l'11rl-1n .,,nk,ni:: "" an.I nff , 
:,,,,..., h,.-. ~ 1•.1•1 .. ,. ll r ,- I""" •••i::r"' h1• l ' ~ ... r,I, i::••r .o ,lrl1~huul f"""•lnt11un,;r nf .,1,1 i.o-h..,...I 
rr-11111: •hr , • .,~1 ,111hal•1><r 111 .,11.,n, , harJT">I 1<·,rh ,..,.,.,-.h. 1 
H,,,,,,n ... 1,,.,1. ~u,I hr .,,..,,., '"" 
,.,,.,,JLnHhl, n, 
1hr hi::h •1•1111.-.t m,,.t ,11 1hr rb1 .,.,, rnha,.,r,! b, 1h<- li,·rl )" 
,,ni::1111: .,,.,j ,l•n" "I: ,n 11 1, b,,t ll uhm a• lhrolt! M•nla•I in .....,1, 
~i1:~!J~;~il~l~~I~~~ 
"'I: "hr11 1hn 11, ... 1 ~wt ""'""r,I l"hc ... ·n,cu '" hn"""" ,.,rh 1hr n,, •• t "' the- ~b, . ,how...! in-
11,ru .I, .. t•,,..~lrn1. ~"'""'' .oht n.,11,.om . t·,. • ., 1hr ,·h~ I~ ,,.l,oa,l 1u( k., ,,. 1hr br..:hb, 11 
iif':.:::;2.7\~::/~~ l[; ~~:'.~:;:?i.J~lii\fo!;::1I~i~:I::~~f:ffi:i:~0!: 








From The S.;,itchboard If Y-Name Wu . . . 
l1n l'ikc- - .you married • , . 
JAh
1 1 ~1,~:~ ,:~:,::" .. :'.::~': .,,:;~• .. !':;,,;..:~!~.:.:.: :'i'~~ 11~~,!;:•:rl .::s~~a,~ 
:;;.' ,;~; ,\~;,:,.. ; : ~'.::,~~· ,.,',. ~~:r~ ,,..,,,..,. t..h In ~11 c...,. 1lw bndr'• ,- n•mf ,.·,11 bt p,)!,t"· 
~::;,~:f .. ~,',t;':~~~·;.,ir•~ '"'· 1"' 1,t .,,1, It,~;,~~ J~n1·~·1::., ) I,., R11 th Roman 
'·~7 i~::'.:~'.::::::::;i::·; :.:::-;:,. ~.:}.::...  ,,·.~·t:b.,lh~ 
h II \\" ' Jnn U Fi1r ~: ~~ ;~l~·ui:" Fi1t 
~.~:;:~ :E-~i~.:~~;:~:::: ~;:';.~; f!~:;E l:1iii~~·"~ tn:dc!:::'.: ~:;: ~:~:: cii~:>~ 
'"" 1,, t,,. l'm11~ J •• ,. $rhr,,,I, ,.,u Cini.MIO ;~:;:::i,:;;~ ~1:.,1 1har ""' 'f i:01 ,.~ M ... ,b l ,.., , Chicky Drlno )lr,::,,i;ni. Li""' 
. 
~· ~;-.!'.r..!::.!:.'j11,,..,o, "' :-wfl'.1~'• blood 11•11•••• d~Mo••_••1;.. I \\'ho 1 :I I k I I I \h.,,. 1),.,,,. And,i A,.hr,r )I,,, ) lu,r l),rur 
;J , - ,-.1:. n,o', '~;,'.,:i1:: :•:•~11 :: :.: .. :~ • A,hir~ 
JUNTA IN THE GIRLS' LOUNGE ~~- ~:'i..,,:::. ~:·· ... 1~·;:;· ( ;.,.1 '~''.""' Ntnbfll Rost• lnb·dl )1 ;;1~~:::- S1111k,nll 
Pic,nl' Suunr )Ir•. Crq,," S11uUt 
,\lbrrt A,ulrl,aur )It-. h -. h ch>I' Anal~ 
Dr. A.Wr<e 
l,1,rr 
lh•. Sh,,Jr, ~unh 
\\'~• 
lhl }hn:h rhr Jn,I )!,.. '(',....,i1) )br,:h 
1hr2n,I 
,1r .. t·,,. .. c: ... ''°'"' 
.... 11 ...... 
~n ..... l l r,. t· .. u..,nrm 
L'II, Oi Jhr:f"I \h,, t.11,rn Bal("M 
Bartholamorw Tull )I" ~ • ., Trill 
A •·rt"J' \\"111:Vr. l .o111 F•nm· \ \ 'iulr 
'Tli""""" tlrr nnir: \Ir •, Chr,n ll fuut~ 
~.. :,..,...., r;.,...-1,l~h,,.n ,, .... 
.... ,, ... t tn ,1,.. 1, .. ,1••· ,,, ••• }. • 111 ., Urw,n,., '.\ la~ ~,. \I-'"' t,..' J """' \.,.111,u'- s,,.,..,. p.,..._..,i,"' J.,. ,.. r ....,d ... 
"' ... ~ . .... :. :·~:;~ ~ ,:.::·! ~ : .1~ ;~"'(1,1, h, .... ..... Jtt,~ ; ,:;::;\ :':'
1 1 
"':'t. 
r ,1,.....- t.-,u Ur••• lln,~ 
" U 1hr .. ,lorn,,,,,,.,,.~, '""' '" ho,t , ., I·•"••• \1 . •-
,. , 11 ...... ......... . 
,.,,I.... I' 
' ..... \\,·,• ' ' l , .. , ..... ,. "t,-,l!""'"'"t' 
1 ... ,1 .. 1'~· I 11,pl,.,,, .,lh , .. , ' , . ,1 ..... , .. ;; ,,, ..... .. '" ••• ~ •.• h, '"'' 
~ ,1 I·• ho·, .,.,_., ., ""''""' ,, I '" A ' ' ""''au,I 11111''• ,,.;' \;r 
11.-.. ,1,, 1,.,.,.,,. ,.;..,...,.,' 11,,...,,. ,,.,, •ho.,1,1 ol..- l"un·"1• tu 
,h, I ••,11:r ""'''''"'""' l,r .j,.,.~,,I• , ... 1 ........ "" ,.,..,.,.1. ,,r 11,r 
, ......... ,u,~,t,11i: th, ~ ,I, 1 hr..- n,, ,.,..,,.1, .. , .. ,t,.. J''"blnll •. 
,.1,,.1,,,,..J.ll,·.,,l,,.·r,,Jr 1 .. ,l,l •,11 .. IL •""'" • .,,1,,t,'1.>1' 
l!.r ,1,.~,~!11 .. 1,,~1,,..,~,~ l\ r ,1,,.,.1,1 ''"" ' '" .• ,...,(,,.. "1h th, 
1,,n,·111"'" "' .,,,t, , It .. ,. 1>11"· rlo.u, " ., I, •h, ,,... •. ,,~•• "' 1t- ,l.1111 
~~,,,~ "''" ~· .!, ... ,1,1 ,11 ,·n .. ,i. ·" ,1., '""" , . .,. ,. r ,\,Ir 1.111 
I ,l,,.,L ,h.,1 , 1, ... .,,.,,.1 , .1~.,., .,,~,~·11 .. • • . .• 1 .. lu•• \. ,,n 1hr 
1:, .. 1,n,l.i, 
ll r ,.rl1Ahll"i: 
)lrlu u lW'lh 
ll a,u Fn'lr 
1.....,u,,1 I,,, 
t· ...-n1.."a11n• 
t:, P"'· 11 ...... 
, ... ,.. 11 ,~ 
,t,...l\r, lt.-ll , 
\I,. 11 ~,,, 1, .. 1 , ..,.. .. 
\I"· ,.,,.,bl I~,, 
\I ,,. \l,m,. l..'a ,trn 
\lr ,. l"pu\ l• ll.,• n• 
,I•••• ,/~, .. I.I •.. ti,,,. I th .. ~ , . " ,.,. ,1,,,. ">•••~'• 1~,,,, .. ,,, '"' 
,..,.,~ •I• ,.1, .• ,I ,.., .!,•,... I ,,.,.1 ,1,..,, ,..,,, .. ,, ... ,-.,.,1,t 1 ... rim• u,11•,I 
. ~:::•• ::;,;: ::"~:;:';', ';;, ·;::::. '", •,:u;/'' ·~~;'"'.,.:'.:"., •:::: ;••:,;;_ ;;,::::'.·· fo ;,,,;, ••'- '"'" ,.,;~ :::,;:-,::;·, .. ~:~ l;.ru;t ,:,'.,;;;••,~~~:;,~:;'.'.,"'.:: .. ::::: 
1,,.,..,,1,1,. .. 1, h 1 •· ",,. ",11 1..- •·· ,p..,1,1,- '" all h ,,..,,\, "' :-un .. \L l ,u.r, .. 11 ~ n,oo r mn1r,lnr •n,I ,t,..,,,.1,lr "'""' ,., n .... 11)(111• 
I/", I~, .,•, ,1 ,,. 11\ 1: ... , I ... ~. ••••I,• , .. ,.,,,. •, "'"" ... 1 I"''" ! ,,II""'"' ilt 1lw prop....,_\ "'"'''· .,. 
Memo lroa the offices of Brunch Ltd. 
and Conda• Restaurant 
, •.• 1 .• , ,,, '""'N '"'"'' , .. ..,,.,,, '·""~'~'" f'""''' ••. ,,, llkA ISt:n PRU l t" .. \\·1:-, ,n \I,. :\ b )h"'"' 
,,,,,,,., •. ~ ·- ~-, ... .,. ""' .,,../ !'"";"/ ,,,_, ••' •· '•""·~'''"'' "" A,,. )(.-.· RO~T S1'Ut' t't:U \t ll ,t; 1 t 1\1 ·1 l.'.Ri,..I \ 
/,, ,,,,,,,1,,~ ""·' ·'"" /~, ,,.,.,,,,,./, •""''''"1,,,., ' "' '~' I.,,. ,./ l:ihln Gu>'r. l' r>.nbr,., :!At1,r 
' "~•' ••·
1
'"" " ' / ,,.., ' / .. ,,.~, I ' '' ll it t:A.,i ' tl t' l'Al'\ I'\; :,,. \l" I t , \l " •hH••m·\· u 
11,.. ... "'' ,.,r,.,I, .,,, ,,.,.,M, ~,l .. 11·•••. 11..,.,t 1hn 1 .,,.11 ~.,\. i:inia M.1111 J u\,annr 
)""' 1,~, .. 1. ,., ,..,,,1111,r, 10,, ,,., .. ,,.1 . ..,, ,,,. .... 1,t,..,...,,.i..., ~ ,1, i,tllt\ST l'kl ) IF RIii' cir 1111:t .-\u Ju· 
.. 1.,, 1,~m~r h'l.'.r,l!«r . 1,•,ntr i,,r.:.-11,..,. !Li. Rl l A.._i . l'Rl~ II: l' IRI JI I -.; tlF 11[1 F, \l u,h ..... ,.s. ....... 
11:\KED U)IIS'l't'.N. I HI R\lllMlR 1;1M"r 
l!ROILED l'RU lf t' I I.I I \11\1'-ll'- t ,,.,., _,. 
~;::f:~'.i!:1~r 10,:;1:.1A~j.j ~·.\:::.: :','1 ~:::~:~:;:c1{:;:t:~f!,~~;:b) ~::::'.:. G~:.:•~•••,. 
l"hu,.- ,,t ,,IJ,I: UrarlJ n/ l.r11,,.·r ·1 ,. ..... 1 G,,..., , 
l! lllt,. l,l i Hl lol \ Jlllt? 
l · ....... 1 .. ,, ,,,.,11 .... , ...... , ... , 
•!11<'111'1,nm<'ftl 
"" I ;,.,.er l l 1~lr, "' 1hr 
,~ ... .,,...,,, ,,m. .. '"' , ... ,, .... ,k 
... ,1 .. 
L·, .,.r,," u1 ll ,,1r,,a> 
I ,t,.,l,11.,\ ~u,,l , hnl.-.1 r,ro, 
""""" ,·," ..... ,: 1.-. , 1 ,1,,.1 .. 
• 1..,, L. 1 1 v, ~'"'" l n•lll•"~ 
''" ' '""''"" <--------· 
l"l•~,r .,, ,h<">l"I!: F, n t~h R,klur1"'' I l,.,11,:m,I 1-bn,l or 
ll<W>C"l \.',um 
ln.,,.r ut 1,... ... .,: ),',~ Fnm t•,,.. I,.,. l",nn• ~"'"',... 
Frur.m 1..·rr2111 Puff \.·1,,.,,~ .. ,r 
l., .... ,. .. 1 hnrui:r: Coll"... ...,,u )l,ll ·1 ... 
., ,.b,..,., "' •'• \ J;UU(f,winu ) lnl T~, an,I , \'• ~,,,.·r (hur, 
\ 
1 1
:~~· h.,-Lr1h.i ll. i,.J OIi<' t.-'· 
lull !•'•"' :in111u,nnal n \ur . 
F .. hlf"t rl•J"" ,,HUM'T \.'<1M"h 
1 , .. 
.. 
\\',\Yl't:IJ n.... ;, ,...,,,.,1 .. , .. 11JM1•~ 
111111.- \l u•T hu• rrrrrrnr~-.. 
~, .. t 1101 arpr~rantr . \.',Hn~,c 





l hr ) ,lmm 
., .. , .. , .... ~. 
I , ., , ,h, ·''"' ,, .. 1 ,i.. "'i"~...-
L 111 I I I I I It ,. . ., 1111, J:""''"J: •t" L..,n,I h<n 
I II•" , , '" .. 1 , ,,h.,1 1,.,,,.,...,,. '" ,1., •• , .... , ,. ,• 
,.,. ., , ~,.,, l," ,., u,Jl \,r ,1..., '""'""' J: tu, .,,~,m ,l.,,' 
\ ...... " ""'"' ,, ..... "' "" 1,:,~,,...,.1,,., , 11.11 •• 1 .. 11111: 1•, .... ,,t ... ,1 
t" t !, ............ ,,, ... 1 , ,rl,11,'1"h l 'lr,,1 ... .. r . ... .. ,,.,,,, , ......... , 
'' ., •. 1.. .,, '" "'! ,, .. ,.,,, , ,,,1~.~ ....... , .... " ' 11 ....... t .. ,. , .•• 
,lid 4,,., • th.ol ..,1,.,,1 111 rhr J ,.-.. ~,,. 11 ,n, 
,1,, •I ,!,, .. ,! ·"-''""' ,t,,... ,.,. S1u, lrm I li<i:••· h• .,,.,! 
1. 1,,,.,, .. , ,.,1,,,,_.. "" 1, .. Au,..,·, ••• I'"•~--'" 1,JI el,., 
r.,' II, ,,,._,II, I "" ... ,1,,1 ,U" ""•'"' .t .. ~,1,1 t,, l,·11 .o• 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
, ~ ,I ,. l, , , .i,, "1 ,,.,.r ,/1, ..,,.J ul "4""'~ ....,,, .... ,,., ' I I 
l• ,t,11 I_,,,.,,," ,I, u""' ,h,• ,,,,., '"' ,...,,,,,,. 1'.,, L lb,,rl I ,~ 
t, "' .,, I ,,!,, '" h.,1,lr .. 1.,, ,.",/ I, rh " ,!,. ·"·l•I • "'"'" ,1,.,,. 1 •. ,., .. , .. , •• ., ,.,,., \h .. , ,hr ,...,111,1, 1h.11 t, ... 1,.,~, i: "" ''"'"~ ,. ,. .. ,.,u, .,,,,, .,,,,...,Jo l 111 Kl ._l'il , ~I I""""' '" t.un.·h ,.,,,...-h <lf1 i 
1 .. 1.,., ,,, ... ,,,,.,1 lie"""'"'" K.- •, .,., ll 1••• , 1,.. ~.,,.,.I,,., .... ,./.,,.,,,,.,./ .,, ,!w.,. ,!.,,,.,. •. l hu, \ ,,....,..,,.,. ,., 1..-.,· t"h,,....rt 11••11eram "' ...-h1n1prmffllC'I\I. h 
i\\t}J:'.ii}fj )Jt;1 ti~l~t~;§~'i ,f ~ 
I ' , ,, .1 ! " ··~ ,.. ,.,, ,_,.,. ,1.-.. , •. \ S,uJc,u 
' ,, •• , ,.,~. '"""" "' .. 11 
~nl• "' "" ,t ~" t•• 11,r 1••110•.,t. .. ,II hr r.,. ,., 1 ,,-r 11,,- •• ".t IJ1o,t'I~, ,., 1(.,,,/,.;,~~. \\ !!1 ,lrAr ,' hr i.~:"""''\~,~I ~ h0~:.~ ~.ii•;;,;-~~~~~·: •\~•~•;;·;;:.!:~:!~ 
• "' ,.,,. , , ~ ''""' ,·•11 , •lor ... ull• " l"'~"""I. ,l,,.·u,...,\ .. n,I ,.,.,.J on 
, ,,, I 1.,. 1,,.,.1 ,,.,, ..,,. ,t .. ,.,.t, '"" .-,11n1..-l1 l, ,,:h ".,,rt.,,, "' n,1,.,,1,.,1. ,.1,. .... l:"'I' "' h,m...,, .. ,, .. ,~., ,.1,,,. Hr •1111 ,1,.1 ,,.,, b, """"'' 1"'lf'lr un hArJI} I,., 
,.~, ,,1 1,.,,.1,. .,. , .. .,.,.,.,,,,,., ••• ... 1.-r w>r rJ"'""" ... ..,...,,.,,Jh. 1111, ,,. .. ., .,.. ...... ..,n, ,'h.· L,IJ,10,um,-. l""" ,.h,. ,,- •·• ,lrl • r • a .. , hr ,.,11 .. 1 .,,,.1r ,tw1<lrJ. :'u11I rnlly 
,1 ..... ,..,,\ •n,l ul<- ,,,,.. II ,, , ... ,. ,.,.. ..,l'l"_ "' lor ., ,A/1,<1, ,., 1, .. ,,. ,lru....J " '-·,,., • .,1,.,...,, .u J.,,.,,,ihr" '" u• ~,.,.,. '"" ,,r r...c 1..-a, ""J~,uu111 ··• .-\ d••1ud "1 
,
1
.,,.\1, ,1,.,,,~...,11 .. """"· ti ,, Jr• ,1.J,. 1, u ·• • J,J •~I •·•• i i, .. i...,1111, ,lu, ll nlr, .,,.,,1,1 h,,,. ''"'" 1,h,.I, "'"'' "~' ... ,mnl 1u '~'" •"I \\'r 1...-1. and ,o ,Ion 
,.,...,.,., UJ• .,.,...-.,., "' 1hr ,,.,,1 lt..,.n, ..J.,J,J11r1""" ,,, ,.,..,..JI, 1r1<.,.nl Al .... h" .. .-..4n1 1 ,1.,,r ..-.,:! ,11" ,.. ,II ,.-.,I I •n,I J.- \\ ..t,..,,.,. •li•t lf""ltd l<..,,l0f1'" 
.,h~,l,,ow, 1h .. 1 ,,.. ,..,,.\,..1 lh,,~ ,,.,..,.,,... <•llr<1r. ' "" 1r, U• ,I• "'"""'r '" n,hl '"' .. u,.:lr ,·I,.,.,. .,,lr,I :•• .._ ,,,.,,.,.1 ,,..,~.,,..- r,um uhu l ... k, ""'''"ll:C"· .-\n1ont ,..ho 
,,,,
1
.,~ 1h,1 ,hr l,,11 1.- """1,1 lw' '""' 1hrw bn,rh1-. 11111111° ht•• ,1,.,, ,11 .. .,,b11t1h,r:-bu,h111.,ll."h ,hr·"....,, .,,,m rh..,1.,rrrrlnT "n,,..,h,otr•An,IJ,-·1 .. r111hrm 
1•••~ .u, I '""""' ..,,,I ""h ,,..u h N",,rri1,1h,1 :1ll 1>omu,,... ,n,t rhru ,,, ,l,n l 1h,. '"''"'"'' 1 h11, I r,I rn ,,, ,. 1hr ,llfi., .. t 1011• 1ru <r rumh ,!.,,--,,•, Jl"."-O• ~ lul" 
" ,r• 11 1,,, 11.,., ,i..1...-1. t,~ .,,.,,.. ' " ,r,u lu11r:: 1...,. ,.h,,.,1,1 l,r ,,..,.,1 ..,, ""''' ,,Jl,..,r r,, ,hr l"""'l'lr "' r!,r ,..,,,.,. .,,,,lrnt h,.h .,,.,,,.,,u "' .:nuuMr. """ ,1,,r, he 
.11 1,,. ,-•"I"'"' •1,lrn,~"'' ~,., I ,hr 1..!l,,..·111~ ;al•••• du, I lol.r,,,l,11,0•1 •!• ,hr t, ,U,.,, u,i: ' "" 1nlh l,n \\r ,h,l,l r 1hr l.n• :"'o \tho,, 1hr J .. ,ta,,l f'in-c~ 
.. ,. • .,,,.,1 1h., ,1..-,r .,,,.,1,1 1,.. ,~, , 1~11 ,ru1thl t hrllr\ r ,i.~, ""' "'"' .. hnnr hr•1. lr1 n..- """"' ~~ """ · ... ,,.,· 1.-m~ •l'rhnt ,., ,hr l hu.ruri.,.•"l"""l-1.r-. \\ 'h.n, 
• .,., •• ""' ,.,., ., ,.,,,. H u,u>i: nHh•i ,i,.. • ·ho••I •1••1..-,, .J.,,u),I o•,/,./1 ,,,.,~1,1, I 111( I Ill I.\" ''""" ,ro,,!,.,,r l>,~h h • ;all11~h1 ""' IAlr ""'"" ,.,,..,...., 1r1 EnclJih 
olw ~
1
., 111!,lu,~• .,, ,I,.. ,l<"""l"'"blr l,r •n ...-11 v11 t 1h"1 ""~'"'' 11..-h /'HI.,·,, /'/ N/ '11SI II/ /'NII ""h "" 11 ''"' ""'" lo , .. 11 """· ''"' ,.,II 1nm h,,,. lu u..- " or,11 
• 11,.,l,. ,1.,. 1
,..1,lr • ~,,..,.h;uo "•• "uh"'"'"" ffl ,1ud1 "' ,.,11,..~r nlu,.1 k• 1(,/ /\ I.. / /I I .•I Jl/.1. / / ... 11 "''"" . \11 rr ,.It uh,, l ,.,,... 1,1. 1h.a1. ,,.,,,.,I ,.,,lnl••~•h•I , ..... ,,.., h..1· tu1 .,..1 who....- ,.,,,...,,.., ,.,,. //1(:, . /\/1 lllf/1( II /I Id/I lwt1r1 1h .. n ""' ""•' ""' .o,r ur \\·r ••n••1 l1 1,-, R1H; .. R.-pub-
1,., ,.,,.,1,\ 1,.. ku ,,., rh, ..-,,.,.J 1,,,,1.11,i:.hly a.-.~ru1t1r. l 11... l lw I I 1;1.,1 ///fl\ 11 1111 /Ill\ ••• ,,.,, 11,,1 "'",I.,'"" rhml 111;11 1,.·~n·· ~· "" un,.lrlrnr,I fr,m. \ oq 
,I, • .,, "'"""~ ,1,.. ,,., .. ,,, • .,1,. 11 V"'f ut 1hr "'i:-u"'"'""'' tlur ,I,, 1., I Il l I //// I(.• / \ •••I \/l nrf\ ~,.,,,,.,., ,,.,,.,,1,.,. hon, ... lt "' .,... "'"'' "' ,,. ,,. l )m,.,,.·r&h .,,J 
, lo, "11,1 hr 1
,..,,..,1 ,w, '",r ,,.Ir ,u1J '">'f ( UIIM' u,,.lrt 1111, ,,If'\:"' "'".: /1/ \/f II I(/ I II . I( / /'I / .J I ., /\ ,.,.I, ,lr~•••l,ni: rr,111, \ ,,., .J,,,u\,! ""' ,II ul "' arr ll tot,lr) m.1jor,. 
,,., ,1,,. ,.,J.,., ,,.Ir•""'""' ,,.; ,h."11,t i,.. ..... ,,.., ,.J I,, rl,r ,h, 1,11/ I . l11111r .. h "' I""'"~'"" ,,.,, 11,01111,h,r ,.,,.,.,,.,,. '"'" """ \\'r ho(,r tor t hr-.1 kr 01 our u,,.. 
,,,1,. '" ,.,,1., ,., , 1,1..-4..- J,,. lnjo l ,ln,1, 1h~1 "''l'I"" ' rhnn. 1111 ,t, .• ,hr ,,.11,,., ,,,~ • ~··~·1••. ,,.,. "" ..-111111.,~, \11 .. rhr, ,hm~ "h" 11,,roor, l)r1,ar111wn1. l"" Arm "t 
i••1~,1,,.,. It"" 1111· "'""'·"~ ..- .. n,l l>n,rli1.1lor1 .U ,I""'"' .J,"11 ,h,. ,,h ,.,,.,,,,,,./ ,.,.t, • ,le ·~•· 1> r ,,. I"""" ,.,,, l ,u·. r"hrr. '" hn,n,1~1 ,,,.~.,..,r,nrun-··, 
en,\e,I. l1r """· I huni;: h111I, ,1,....,,,.,,.,,, '""'' un,lr rta l 11,i:.111 ... ,,II ,,h I'""·, .... bur "r••"''' .,.,, l rn ... m,,l>r """ • F in~n,r majnd 
.... '',..":~. 1::''.':11~: .~: ... ~::·::: ~ :~!~"';:.~ 11::.":., 11, .. ;'":::1,:(, .. ~ {;:,: ~·,::; ·:1 .. ~11: :'.:::, ~~::'.: ;.: ... ~:l~N"I~:~; '',;,'}""";';/ ·i:: '.,;·:;:,[:::· .::..:.~:· .::: .. ~t ... :"':1~ 
~ .,, , ,,,. ,u...- ,,, ,,,.. \ , "' .,,. • .,,.,w '""" _,,~,, ••· , "' .,, ,. h , u•, t , .,,. .. 1 ,.., ~,.,.,..,. "' .,,,.,l,ln · 1hr, l,.,l i,..,.,., "" oir11 ,h... 11., , "" '"' ;oil l.n. n " ·oulJ 
1 .... 1hr '"" """' 1orn11wnt 11~,,.,., Srr.-.,lh . '"""" "' d,r • .,J ,,,,, ,...,,..,. ,., .. '""''' ~, l'"lor••.' .\un ;JI"""'.,,,. .,,.,..b,- h•10I '" .,,.,...,11 ""' on ~nJ · 
,,.., .... ,. ,., l>r ... ,1 11_.,,.,t .,,. 1hr ,,u,lnu• ....... ,.,.,,,. lw,r. ••·'• I• ••un~1 ..... 1 .,,,,,,.,.,. 1h,, 1>11 'I"-'*''""'~"'' tu rl..,, l''"l'Lr ,nu, th,ni: \\ r ,l ... 1 l ,..,., " ·ho )<N 
:;~·;:,:;~~ ,.'.',':' 1o'.~~1 ;:}r::~:::: ;:••,~,r;:•::~::: :~::~•;·,.,~~~::~, :;.::; .t~,r '", '...'..:.~.::: ,!:~,~~: :t:; •::;:;~~:::. (::;;.:~·,~:·:,: .. ~,•:: ~:~n,,~,''".,:.t,~,r ,;· ,:~'"h~n~ 
•""""""' , .,1,n .. l ,., 11,1 .,... ,~,.th. ,l,r ,.i..,,., '""' ""'"' "' ,~. ., .. ~.,, , 11 ohr 1.,.,. ,.!,mr,11° "' 11,.,..- ,In"~ •·• ,,,,,,., • .,,,. ,~hr, ,h.,1 "''" 1.,,..,,. ~, 1hr '111,lnu ( ;,.,rmmnn ,r,n-t• 
~·:,:::·::•\:, :~::··:::.:~,,:1.:;::~ ,:·,;'.: .. ,,: ;;:h1:.~~::;ln:; ti:::,:.:':;.,.,/~·'/.'; ~-~;:: ... c\,,:,;:",,,'~',~t\~::,::•,'.. :t·:· IJJ; \~: :!I .'1~~:~~s'~t.~•I::· ''"' Air :~ ;;>•:~:~'.\ "i',::::::·~ .. ·:;, ·1~:1~·;:~: 
, In ,t,,, 11,,1 ,., ,..~_,,,, In rhrm '"" ,1.,Jr1< 11 ul ""' ~,.~ /"'"'' ,,,~,. I"• ' ,t.,. "'""' ""'l'l'"' ""r ,,,,.,,..,1 Jllr, 1wrn1, ,,.,.,._ ' "" Ir<•''"' " "111,1 h~(I' l n""'; 1h~1 
1
.,.,,r l•·•·•~I., • .,j,.,ant~,1 .~ .. 1>1 . .,,../.,,I ,.,.,."'"'"' J._, ~•• ••·~· '""' " ' .,t .. ,h '" , .. ,, unh , • ., .. .,,,. "hJt \It ,.U J l•rr t,l,~,mrt !IN" "'"b k"-lrr, "'"" i:""'K m ulk 
,1,.,1 ,~u 1,,,,1~,1 ,. ,,.,, .. 1,.-.. ,h ,.,, "' ' urln ( ,J~•l'l•.Jur .,. 1,...,.1· l•n ,.J.,, "' '"""~''"'"l ,., ,,. "' .,,,,t ,.,. .,,,. 1h.111lrul "r hrlrr,1 ,1 •"rt ··,.,,I ,la i:•ni: Alda nr\1 ~ ,.-~·••J.I, t .. i:h l, ,d "' .,,-,1,1 ,,uo ""' l .i h1MIW' ..,,.I !Im ,· 1loni, ,1,...,Mr l~.., ,,l .21•nr nl 11'\:o-l,,~.., ""' tu l!rl •""'""! •"'"'' ... ,,... nw,I, ltlttlOn~··. 
l,r I" 1ho· rl,11, n•'""' ul t••"h , .. .,.,..i,,...'" Nu" l<'f n,r li,11,: .. , l<'I'"~""''' rh;.r h ,.,.,1,1,~,h th,n=. I lsh,-,..,,.. '"" m,~hl h•,r h u ... ,,.. ,u-,,n ,,111 thml d•·• 
"•l·l••·!• •l .,.1""'"· l u , • ..,., '"'' ,t- .u~~ir-1n1• "''"' • ..... ,,1.,.,, 1,.,,,. ,,.,.,. ""'" ,t,,. J,,,m.,,n .... 1 1-rn, """" ... h.mtl,,,,.,I ··!!'""° !l""l"ll' .,,. u,•l,.:n111rJ. I! 1h,• 
~ ~·.:1.,;";,:. ~ ... ~;.:: .~. r:::~t~ ::~"~:i:;\ ... :~~: ... 1~::~~ .7,.: ::::. ',:,: ·:~1:::·.~:··:; .': .. :: :::·""i. :·~ ... '~'~::.' ".i1t;..."';,:;·.~· .. :~::: :~.,::,··; ... 1:t:.: .. ~~';'(~1.':'.:':~ 
~ ,.II,~,"', .,1.,,,,,,,., ,.1~ • .,. .,,,,.,,.1 •••I"" ""',. '""" \l~n, ,., rh, ,. """ "1',, ''"'"'' rd l .. 11 ''"'' 11>. , "" 1,,.,,.,1,.,,.1,.,1 nut'" ,h~ri:r """1,1 br "'"' ' ,lo~nmr,I 11 ..:11, 
::·::r:.:,Y.::i;.'.: .. ~:::.:~:~·'::·t~::: :::::.'~;~::~.7~·.:,:;;;·'::l~:· ::~:,:~~· :tf~, /~):11~ .. ~ ;~ ~ I;';'.\~· :.·:·~'.~·:·::...:··::: .. :,::: ... I,:~.:.·::: ;:·::\~::.::::.:.-~~: ~!::~::::~::~~~:i::. 
,r.., ., .. t,.,.,, ~,·,,· \•-" '"~ ".,.,,, I null, :-.,IJ,dl l '11 ,r, .. r, , ••f• I r• ·••~~'"'' ,1,,,,. I• nu f~", l lr oh Lr, ,lr,r 
·, I 
J 
, .. -:... ... 
L. .SUFFOLK •JOURNAL 
A·N ANS.WER· BY . THE OLIGARCHY 
3A 
, '"' ,r1r, In 1hr -.._ -, .. ,., I•• l1r,rf. \\r ,lu,h 1r.,..,. ,11,r I ,.,.·,.,.,i,,..Mr ,,,n"""" .. ~u br 1ha1 "•u,ln,i f>',.rrmnnlf lf<1m all b11U!lJ'1·,,_ p<f t>f H ait ... •• 1" 
'"•" "l,•h "r ,-.,,. •••h ~"..-... I>, ' '"' ·-. "r .,,.,1,1 ~''"" Ir.,., lo '""'* """ '"' all "udrnr ... -,ll hr •n r r rh,, n~l""' ~,hi •Mhr,.. rr- Th"1C'nl hmwhn! ,lhn~I 
,I,.. •"""'hrr "' ,l.,J,,-. ''"' .. ,...,, hu•flr ,1 •11J 11,., .,,.,1,1,,'1 l>r 1n1,mr,I '" broni: lru,. ,.,~rb.,h. •f .. 1,fr,I ,., 1hr ... hn.,.. ht, ,.-~. 1,,,..,.. UI '·oevm-. rh~, "r r1 II 
~~ .. lw:•:•:;\,," I~.~~;~ ,:,':\~: .. :: •t1~ :1:','· :;;~·,~::;';1,,\'.lnr!s; ,, " :~~:·: .. :•,,:::,~ ,t:·,:~.., "I I"'' :;:;:" :1~1:.i:l~;·~,r -::,,~'",~~!~:;: "~~: ~~t;;,• ::,":11:'.'"• ufo.o h;,;I ""'""'I 
I r4, I h,, •· l""l•ahh ~ 1rrl.,r,,.,, lu1r ""I' .,. fi r ua, ,, l'lur " '-'" ·l~,1"111,,,.,i,- '""" ,., ,.,,tr ul jl.,., l~'I"' ,,~, ••r ""' 1,1~1111,u~ '"' ""' IJr,r , 1klt l .ra, , ,,,, l,11aJ 
ti~}}:':~i.1?:ii}Ii ~ti\itt::i'.ti:} {::t\)}:i[~){?l/E/~ I~it}~~J~fs/1 
,1..,,. "h.01 11 n,r,1u• .... 11.1.,,., h,.,t,,,.,,.,,.,r.,IJl'I..,,. .. ,,,.,. • ., , .. , ....,,..,..... .,, ·,,..,,or,.m11rtir.,.J,n, .. ,. , lu,r l!'l \la...l al,..,.. rur a lo,,i;. 
\\, 1, ...... •''"" ,,,...,~,.,,.,, "' 1 ... ,,1, 1•••1 I',.._.,,, ..,,.j ,,i,.,_., \\r '""'"" t/,~nl ''"' ""'"'~h I• ,1, ,11,..: ... al ~n.l '"'..-I"°.,, th,, Inn,: llfllt'. Th~!,. rbronh ,In"" 
•I,.. ~.u, h "~ l .r,1 .• ,.I, '""' t~,., '" I' ,t , , '" ~ ol " r , .. tl1r ,,..,t 1••nt l r,1 I hrrr I• l"I ,u ''"" "~•1..-II lNM"""l dor lru,,rr ,..,. '2n ~ 111 ,h,. "hulr 
,. .. ,,1. 11., ,,.,,, ,ull, "'''" • ' II r ,,, ,.t, ., ,,,.,~,.,,~,. ,._, ,11,, ·~· 1,..,. .. , ,,..,.,., ''" "" ,,..,, "~ rl,, 1,,.., 1 .. 1•1•,n,to.,t n1n,,, 1,, rn,I "''"'"'· .. ,.-:1l} • llf'r<a,;h u, ch,, 
, , , m•r ,., 1hr l""~·lr '" ""' 11<1 '""' 11, ,,..,1,.,~ ''"" r .. .,,., I .rJ "• .,,,.. l<r 1h,1u rhr •••r ,.,., 1-•>0I •hr ...... ,..,, ul • 1,uh.oH..,., bi "' m~Ufr. \\ 'r >t'ol11r ""' •lcu1<I 
;:;::!..'.'.'."·:::•.:"·;:·.;'.£ ~; .:'·,;: :'.\:. '.:.'.:,'.:;~;: .. ,·:' ';;:(,:::,:;:::· ·:::. ':'.''.":.' :::::·;:''·7;;:;·:.-:::•::::'.: :~:::::.~.;~:::i::~':;;:::i~:::: ::::: .. ::;-',,'.:i:"'., ·.:~:"' ··:::: 
ti"·~!•"' tl""'~hr ,. .. ,;,. ,,,,, l~ t, 11,, t.A, ,t •J·''" , , .. ,,,. '•I' h, ""("""'"'"" I>, "hhlmr (;.,, .. ,.,, .i,.. ,J ,ur n, lr I>,• """'"''h \\ 'h,1 Si~nr,I, 
,1,. • " "" J\:" .:. ,.,.,, .. 1,1 i,1,l. -'~·''" ·••• , ..... ,! ,,,.~u '"' ,l"ll•lt<" h•• 1,....,. ,t,.ur 11 ,H,l,I hr !II<' ,.,..,.,.h ,.,~, ,. ,,.,1,1 .\hrrd I. \\·,,,.,.JI 
""I lw L ....... 0H,tl11.,~ .. I••••-'·"' ! _. \\ ,. nu~ht 1,"r h,",d" 1hr \\In .~ ... rhr 1"•1'1•fl•I ,bn1.11~• ,,.,.J,., 1 1h1• 111or•111<1r. ,,,.,. -Ir•• f>A.,I ;'\ r\,n, 
.. , ,,, h..l~.,. ,., 1 ... 1 .. ,, u J,.11,,_.,. ,, , • .,u,,1~"1.,1, "' "' .. 1,.,.,,1,. .,,., _., ,I•'""'> -.,,,.,~, i.....,,,.,. 1.r, • I ;,,.j ,..,b,J tit., ,,,., .1,,,.,1 I 'll>orna, ,\kf ),,,
1
;al,I 
~~·~•,.: :,•r ,?.:;; : ": '.':.~ ,:: :;.: ,;•;;,~~' ~',.,'~ '~,','' :: '.'.;;:;, r~;::•I r'1: l"•;,:,I ';' .. /•:::•~.,.::~:.,.: •:~ r, ~: :•,:• .,7 .. • ~:~~\,. · h,.,,..., ~ ;~:~.c!..i'::::: 
,1,,- ..-.,rt 1,1.,..,,,,,., ''"' ,,.,. h, ''""""'" I,,, \,.,.,.,,_· "' "" .~ .. ,·, i•••t b,,..,L ""' ,,. 1..,.. t.nr,· ,n .... ,..,1.,.,, ,.,,.,.,,.tu .,1,, Al11c•eat:i,.rfi 
,.,.,r ..-.,,., l;uro. '"'· J>,, ·""• '"'' t,,., r,,.., ,, ""'., .. , .. I"''".:. "~-•. \Ir 11.,r "' '"" 1hr .j,.,,, \'"' l"'thc,p..,tr UI II ,hr"~' f.J11u,I l>t<: run 
".,,.. ""'"' ,~I..-, ...-. ,,., lr11r • ""'' r •JI , I., .. ,,th, r•, ••r rln ,..,t ., .. ,,.r, ,1.,. ".,, .. , ur , An "'"" " """' """''"/ l""~•lr -l,.,.,1,1 • \\ I" l'~ul L'b, l 
I ••' I t'"" ;,. . ._~,,.,~ ,., "'" '":! '" 1hr ,,. •J•h·,I tl•Jnnr, "' t '-"''"' '"'"'~h """'"' '" 1•JI ' "" "~' •l·•• r ''"' ,.~,, .. ••II "' rhr •~'n'I l '..hur,J /°hrl•n 
:~~ii\::::::\?~~?::.:.:: ··:·: \l:::IFt;r:·'.:;::·~-;:::::: .. :.:; t?;;,:;:;;:J·~.:: i/~·. J.~:?~· ;i::::ri::;. ::;j::~1t:11:tr t:;~"~::;:.::-· 
,I,~., •• " rrn ,,, ,J.,· "~• ,.,IJ, ,I , ,,!,.. I •• ,Lr., "' , .,.,.,, ,.,,t, ,. ,1,,, "" .1 .... "" '"" ,h, ,,,l ., ,. .. 1.,.1. , .,Ur,! , , , I , 
~}('j:'j/', : : :CC.';' .. , :. ', ~~\';:]:i ,~§#~;; :t,;]'§-!~: 
I It.I \MI' 
l •••'J" J ..,,., .. ,,~., \,o In, 
I ,l.,.u,t l'hrJ.,,, 111 , ,..,1,.,,, 
... , ,~,...... \11 .. 1 ... ,1 .. 1 "" 
1r1l"' ,.-.t , 11, .,,rj;n~• lt~""l"r 
l ·,.~.o,r l ·,,,,.,., l'.or;a.l,.~~ 
..,..1, r....,,,.,,,,,~ h .. ,~ .. - 1 .. , 
... : 1 .... .... , l' .. h ..... , ... 1 ... ,.l 
l'l11t1 1,, ..... , 
\\\'It I• 
llnr m. lnurt1tt•o1r,l , ,1r11 
"•"•" ~r,. , .... u .. ,. \I .• , h.· 
i,..'.,1.,.,,.-l,,lr1 •. u:rluA1 .. ::• 
" , •• ,, .. ,.1,,,,,.,1, .1, ........ 
1M;:~,:\ -t,1 ~;,,,::;Ir,:,._. ~;·:"7.' 
1,,,,I ••rn,1, 1, ,..,,a 
ll rlrrr u~nr..,I. \/ .,.1 h..o,r 
,,,II ~""" 1 ... ti:r .. 1 ,1<;m11,1~ ,t w, 
ul.t!l,rJ,lh,tpuhl" ,,w,.,u1>1>-
''"' t,. ,,,,..Jr,kr "' 11111.lr" 
i'i'.:~;',',~,.al~ ,'.'(~::::~! \\ .::~~.'." 
,urn, \ <!n•·• H,,.,.,., t ,...,..,,,1. 
ll ot•l, ,,,.,.,;:,.,..nu....,,lr,lhM 
lur ... .,ni: IQOu) .,,.,l , 1' ,-,l, 
p.,Hnl 111nuhr1, ""'' ·'l'l'h 
\ lr,., l.,,_..11,.,tl I'""''"'"" 
"a'""' ~.,ff,,l l ... 1111~ •ll,, lrt1f• 
,.1, .. ... 11., .... "' i:rt 1, .. , h,,,~11 ... 
,,t ,~·,t.., "' An<~~1ohr11, p,,.. 
,,,,,..._ l',~,..- t,, l ,.•,f J" l<H 
,J.•ta,1• 
\ 




CALLIN(i DR. SPELLBOUND 
h) H. l . Scriuu• 
HI ,, .,.,. 11.,. I u, I "'"~" \ I ..... , ,u11 . ., .,,.,. ,1,,,!nu 1- 1!, ,. "'""" 1S 1 , ,1,;. ,1, . ''" - ,,rii ~' 
\ ,.. '""r 111 • " l11lr thAI >• .,.,1r1111 ... , 
, \\~~: .. '.:: .. ~·.·,/::; .. :::.:.' :::. ·: h::.1 ':::;:: .. · ·~·'..1~; ;~~~~:-:::




I ;, • .,j ll"••ro• '"'· 1·11, 111" l•••l~AII 011,/, lo,. lr , • .,,,h 
fl,.,"..., ,. ,.,, ,t,,. ,h••> d,,, rh,, ,. U, :,,1 .. m~"'"'I'' ,.,t,,.~ 
\,·, 11<:. , . o,,, I U Ir .. , ,. ""'"'"' lum :111<11..fl hun """ """"''"' 
\\ ,II 1 ... t,,. ,,, .. .-, • I .,, .. ..,,. h"'t """'' ,l,,c, hr '""" "' ' , 
1\,U.1,, ,,... 11, •,.,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,., • .,,1, ., ., "•,i \, .. h, .1,-.,l,1 1,,- ,.,.,,,,..,,.1 1,n,.,.,1,r, 
I ;,..t' ~'"' 
I ,. ,..,, ,.1 .,,1,,., '" ""' ,. '" ,n " '""" ~· l hr, I,.,., ,.,.,. "' nrl\th,Hi, ,,, thr•r' \,l ,.,, \I, . 
, .. 11 ...... 
s.·::,l ::: .. : ... 
• \ ,. ,.· ,. "'""'' 1 IL ., ,1,.u ,. ,~,, ,II"' ,, I , ,. ,I,. ,,...,,., ,ot .. U t ,.1,, ., 1•,,•,...,1111~, ,1,.,,..,~••· 
....... 
\, ........ , ... ·'.' 
Miss Campus Chest 
' " I• ., I ,1 • ..,~1,, 
h.uhl : ,;:.l ,,.'.'·:;~,. '_''\,'~;"t '.:'~,:~: "~.,,~,~"'.~:••"; ,: :;,;•~;,:•,;:,;,• 01 •I• · 1t1::.' ;::.,I": ;,:·~ a'.; \11 ~,\1, :..:• ·:'. .. ::~:,',
1
,:::~:::~:~:::~· ... :::;::·~,~::~•~2~::;t~i!~;~"~;i~,1~:;;; 
........ 
11,,uL, '"' '""'"''C ~p': !"~ II\.- ,r.,t,,.,~ ; 
I lu, '""' I ho- ,t,. l.o" '""" "~' II -.., 1h.1t 
1- ,1, , I•• It.,~-,~, I ,I,' 
11 , ·I,. , . )I .,,. , . ""~ • 
\ ••. ,, . ... ~ • •• '1•11 ......... 1 ....... , ......... . 
, .. 1 , .. 1• , .. 1 .. ,, .. 11, . ..... ... .. 
\ \ ·~·. 11, .. 1,ui. •.• ,t' 1 ........ lu ................ ...... h '" 
\\ di !, .. ,. ,,,,, • ••• .o .~ •• , ,1,,.,,,.,.,,,, .,, .. 1 I ,1~~.~lu 
· llr ,, h, ,,. , \ ,., ,,,,,., !,:..,,11 , ., .i ,11 .-,.-.m .. ,,. I , ht·,., ... , , "·"', .... , .. ,1,.~ ,1, ..-.n r , '""" • 
!lo.u~ ll,i r ,,,,, l~·•n ,., ,1,.. 1',,, 1,.,1,,i:, I ,h '" I!, •• ,, •• \ "" " '-" 'l'I' ' ll rh t,;·h • 
'!>,, I .1 .. ,, , ,1, ,., l I ll t~,,1,,., I ''"' ""'" ,,, "" I ., ,I,• ,,, 
·· \\ ,II ,1.,., , " ' , /,,, ,,1 .~. ,,,, •• ,,.,.,,., t t,, .,r \ ,,. 1,. ., 1 .. , , '" ~" , .. ~.· I•,. J h ,I .. ,,., r',r 
~·"""I !I,•., I • 1 .. . m ,lo- 1,,. 11 hr ~l~,I ,., ,.,,, _. l•••l ·" ,.,., .u,,I t~·II' ""' .,,,1, I' uhl.-.n•, 
l l1uL,,., 
· 111, ... l ,, 
\ 1111 1 1 ,.,,. '1 
' " ••• , 11, l ,h,,1 .. • 
,, ... J .. 111. \ 11o-,., 1 ,1,,,ll .n11 
' ; . . .. 1 ~, ... , 
, .,,. '""' k.-t.,, "'"' ,.-11 mr ail _.1 .. ...,, ,,, ,,..,1,1.,,, I hr hrMmlul. b.,~·""· b,,,..,1,.., • and tit.- pn,n) •mr bu ""h 11\.-
\\ rl l 11,nr th,-,.,•'"''"' tn,.!.-, on,l l ., ,,.,,.,1 "' ~.,., ~ h..n,IJ.,t.•Jn,1 1 \1<"111 "I"''""'•·• II, ••~I ~,.,,,!rh n.,h •t'f'<'Jfl•,I on J,,.1,,.,....,.. ,t ,.,, ,lr1rm,11,rJ 1hilt 
i.1 .. m ... ,,.r, ,.,li,r ••hi . 1 11,. u', 1••-t I••• """l'I~ ,,.-J ,., •wlJu, ••Jl!r '" .. J,, ,,., J"'' nh,l.1r••rJ ''"' \\'h,11,-.. l . • •t0<1Ablr " )I~ 
l" hr o• 1hrtr. 11,.., I,.,,~ h..u• .,., lu,I ,1,,. IJ111,,1 .11~,,, ~ ,ur ,,,.~,, ••hi ., h,, • ,I,., 11 ,,.,N, .,,., ln,t, 11 .. nl h•,I bo1111f>t'd ht-, "'' 11111-
1•~11,,·111 " ' '"'" 1t11,,;i111J11,.,, I Ii '1..-ll ... .,.11,t • I h I I t, m lr 
J1iiif e1~i\;;;i,;;;:.;;;i~( ~~;~(i:i ~If 11 








I h .. , I,...,., thr ,,,.,, . ,.,.,.. u, . 11 .. ., .,,~ ,f,.. 'I"' r•h" , .. , .. ,. ,hr 
,.,.,l,t tl11••11:h h,. r,.-. ,h.- "~"' ,,,.,,..,,,.1 Iv- i,,.,,.,,... I 111 , ,~ 11,.. 
!i~:::~/i:T'.\i :.:~:.:1:1::i.::i.:::··:::::::.;.:~·:·::::~:~~::·\:::~·~ 
,h,!,' ['rdl~1" n I ,, !O'••" ... ' 1..-,r 
1
,'.., ''.,,. ! ~t,lr • ,.,!,.,.,,',.,.,. • " "~"" 
'1HJ•11rr,1hr, .. ,.,lrnntnl.,l',"'"'' m.\, ..... l•I•, •·• 
h " n,: ,,. ,w.! , •,·.1 ..... 
·'1·1, 
,,. , ... ,,,,,, "~ , ,, , '"" ,1.,,1,,1. ,n I hu,I ,, ~1r,11 
,!, . . .. 1 ,.,1... " "!'''''"~ ~,,,, ......... ~ '" ' ""' •• "''I'''"""' "'"" 
I ••" .. ,.L,!mh ,,._.,.,,,,,los l I" oh, t'-'"""'•"•."1""' '"'' 
,-,luhu '-1,ui:,:1, ,.,,ln.-.•·'"'ll,,., .• , ,,n•1•,•I• ,,,,, • t,.,_:,11 
,1,,..,,tlo ,,.,. .,. I t,, ,, ~,,,,.,,,.,ri..,\ \ I,, 11 .,,,,: ,~, , ., ,,,\ • .,,\ •• I 
''""'"'! l•tr.l ,...,1, ,.,.,\ 1 r,·h ,1,.. ... "'"""'"' ''"'''""'"~ "'"' ,n,,., 
I• ""'~ \Ir, u.r n1 , ,.1, ,. ,. , , .. ,,,,,.,nl, .. ~., I,.., hu t "'~ ,.,..,h,,I ,hr, .. 
, •• 1.,.,, • ,.,, "' 1•1"" ""•""' ul 1\w• l,~111 h... l t""""I "' .0111•·'"' 
nrt\ ,,.w.,, hr, """I" ... """'' 1.,, r..1u•1•I" h,•1 ,,.. ul ,r,I, hi-,.,. '""I 
.... 1 .. , .,,,. .oh•••• ,l,·111,nr ·""' ,lrr1• ,,.,, 1..,,,1, .,,.\ .,J,L ,hror" 
,.,.,.1,,..,,,111h.olrlh•1th,hr,.o,r.01"•'·1"'r,l,.,,hhl.., L l \r,,.,,..,. 
.... t''"" .,,ti .......... 1 ... , ........ ,. , ....... 1.. 11 ............. ~ .... .... 1 





l>,mn11 dv ~l <hool ) Ur , 
m,111) "'" and r ...::mnr: ril,.,.,i:e 
ha,r ~nr,I at SU Fl-l ) l ,K. T hr 
"""' 1r,p1rnll and, ptobabl )". th.-
,,-1 rrn;our•i:m& cha,1ir;r ha., btt-n 
,ht 111<:t1"aw.l '""' "" aud pr11lc 
,1,'i,la1nL b, SU Fl-"OLK t1mkn1:t 
1m SL,;l' FU J.K . .\lot! •llhln111 
rtt l ,11, a, ka•r, .''" bq:m11111i: to 
,,...1 1h11 :,U t"FO I. K ,~ ,,rpp,n& 
'"11<11 chrpa-i a,,.lnwn u,&11>· 
"""'' 1ht- tu<Ult.. lndttd , a.lmo,,t 
.-,..-,,,,.,blr"'ll'l"""""' 1hrlu· 
,,.,r, Tl>(" IJ...o,dui T ru>i=ha, 
,lnnu<1tlratnl II> ,;onc:rm """h 1ht-
1u1urr OI ~CH·lll.K b) laun(h· 
'"" UIIUI ,,.,.,ni.,b1ur:b.uldm1 
l'"'ll'a,n, 1hr .Jm,n,,ua11on h,H 
br1:11n 111 a.,.,.,lrr ,n,d.-n, nn•,b 
"'" ""'""i""'"'' olff'lh ""h 1 
1•>•ll"r ,,.... ,,,..~,J, 1hr11 1111"11· 
=·· ,N. """'"r: 1,.,.,. ,1,,. p,nurr 
tot prl}II'.,,... ,. u cuh) "'ri->'' 1i1 
,1u,ln11 *'""'" :,m,tmh .. an1 
:u,,l,.....,,lrn.:uurai:rnW11Tlf .. ntht 
, ... -~ .. , '"' ....... "'"""'"oc,.,b ... 
.......... 11., ....... 1ol~,- "" r.h,b, 
"'"'" ~,,.I • • t•rt\ J>,,,. • .,,,,,1 . .-" 
•.• .,,.tnl"ll'l•nn,\."' 
.... t .or•""""""''· \1,,1hrr.,.,ll<1f<>on.m1brr,,.i1lw. 
,,....,,1,l .,. ,.-.,, l"'u...i "'""""''I 
:::'.";''. .... ,.,b ... ~· •• :··~l,.~'.,;1~~·· 
,,.,,,,1, ... -.,. l'-
.................... u1o .. , ... N .. 1..,,,,1 ... ,, 
.,,.1,,u t""''' "' u,-..h• ,,....,,.1,r,. 
,.l,,,,111rn,lah11•.-,r<rl)'""lr,11 
"""'"~' I .I ».-. 
11,.-J,., .... a.,1.,..i:n,e,1 ..-, a. 10 
ka,r 1hr .ou,hn>f"f' .,,,1, • 1...-{,nr: 
tor1hrrnnor•h,,,, . lt ,-th.-<T-
l<><r ,.,,.,... • ..,.,.., !o"n~r .,.,1 r a,.h 
.... 1",.1 ..... 1 n.on,br, '"' ......... "'" 
1lwmu,r J,n,. .,.,_,.,,Jm\~~-
lrn1h .. ,11,1.,.,... 11-=n, al,.... 
~""" ,hr 
1
,.,,nuu,:, \I,. ll .0111~•\ 1 h•• ,1,.,...,, "' r.l,.hn. ,tw,r 111 tlw nun!i,,.,. ,!<I , , ind out :o, 
,,...,.,· ,., i,,. """ , .. ,., ,.1. ·,., "h" h 1hr, ,,u, t... pl.,.r,I 11 ... ,,.., ,,.,,. h:~hh~ht-. .. t"I.Y .\It'. TO TIIE 
L"••"I"""' ' ""' \'I I n,110.01.-.. 1hr hora\ rl11,,.,~t, .,, \ l .. 11.0 j• • .,.,,.,,,. \ICM)' '" h, l'at R""' ...,11 ,..-,. 
,.,,,,.,- "nh • ,lrhnllr ,1,,,...,,.,.,, "' ~ .. ,. ,1,.,, •• """'h """' 1hr """ ~:,•,.":i';';;.,"::.::. On•• .:,..,p ,i .. pl•! th,:h - 1• 1••1•"· ...,,. t'Jftl hl• ,~,.,h hr ,,.,. .... ,,t,,-,..t. 11 lri•I M' 
1lw ,1,,. "'"''~" '""~n,;r, 1hr _,,.,1,.,:lr ul l, ,011•1t1t\ .,..I .,,.1,.,,,.. 
1hr "'"'~"'"' ul ... ,rt, ""' 1...-I, A t•~•I ,lul "' L.,,r .,,.,I ,,..,1,.,h, 1,, 
,1 ...... 1 .. ,,1,, .. 1 
1,1.,.\ !>,,,,Ir, , .....,,.1,1,.. h _,,.. 11,.11 J,r h•• 1,rronl ,,.,, W•n .o hl•, l !"hr lltl\• "ho..., br:11Uniu lh ai-
:·,::!:',;".:::,;,;,:::;;,.;:,::::•::·•:,::: ::·;·;.:;;:·~,::'!' ';;:: ,;~;'. Variety Show Big Hit :;:'..,~( ,,;''.; ~;:."';~~.;;:':; 
, • .o 1 ... i "' ,I,._ ,phi<r ,n,I 1•,l,,I, "1,,. h "'1111"''' 11 •• .on r.o,h ""'l · I 1, :, l "\ I ;1 I i .\ , 1; l,u1 .r.o• ·, ,·~·• ",•• n" ,.,,,,.~~· 11.,,, A,nrn<;&n :,........ llu,i....._, anti 
l\~u,
11 
'''"" \,1..-u• 1;,,..., \1 1• lt .01, ,~,\ 1 ,l,.,h, l,..,h h.o, lwon• "' wl\, ihu,l .onnu.o1 \ '.oir1, ~I""' r•r• u, ,1,,ir .. 1 ~u 1hr ''""l'l .onu• .,,.,1, man) uT u, ., ,.i, "' ...... 1,1 
::::::::::L~~:".:i.::;:::;:,:·::i:·::::;3:i::':1·:::. \::.:'.:::.'::;:a:-:~.:::.:: ii:·.:.·:.::::'. .. ,i::::'::t:· ·::::,:~:: :::::};: :::.;::: ·.:.: ·\'.:'. .. ·::.~. ~::fi;t·:~0:~;'./~·.:,~::,/~ 
,.. ,1 ~ l, ,,1 .,.,,r ,,, .o ,(rJ,l l''"l' lr "'"'f , , ,,ui: '"'' ,lt111u1~ h .. i.-1,..,h •· ; 1.,, .. ,.,1 1,,h,ur t•• .1,.,., h,,•· ,.,.,J,\ h••r ~"'"" "I' 1n 1hr h•r ,,-1,rr-ruumr ni thr ,~lm1 m this _,.,.J a,11,tr .. h h, 11,r" ~.ollf'l"'I l""""M' "" 1hr ,.,.,,.,,, \rl ,1,,.,,. I• ,lu • .,.., • 1.,,.J,.,11 .. n ., •• ~1, .. ,1 J,..,, urr~• 111 "h"h u t h••I TU .,.,.·, ,hr'" .• .\m\ fin ,ll} Th~ Uritl 
~r:i.?~I}i:::\Iti·iif':'.\~:::::t:\::~j.}j/):::::::1: \1:i:::~· ;;::i:f ::/;~~?~~ ;;:::~:-· .. :::::;~:-:: :::":::·:.:-:'.:. '.~::~:i/f.::::: :.::·;::~~ 
"""" l,rl,.,r. ,\ ,11,,.,,: t,1.., \ ""'" 111 l•h "l"'"''L "'••If' ,1u11,1neo~•· 11,.,,,. ,i, .. ,, '"'' ,.,r .,..,.L. "' """" t ,.-.hn»n ~u1, I hf' ~n l• ha,t ..,.,,1 ol h,, )<•"' ........ ·; ,t ' • tK>I 
,lrlu~••• ,,,.,.nur11t a~•" ''' a lo;,, L~,,~111,l ul h11IIJtU ,r,I, "'""~' a11,\ .,.,. ,rhr,.,.1, ~11,! ,hr """""~ .,,.,\r,I ,,.,r • 1ullr1 '""""' an•I ,,,., urh to ht 1hinl injl tof nut 
""""' "' ~••i: ,,,.,l.,-. ,....,.,1,1111:: •" .,,.,, "' 1,,:lu, h ,, ,,,:1nf~,1nt ,·tt ,., 1• ,., ., ,1,-,l~.o,,.,I •'"'"""'"'· , 1,1,,,,.,.hr,I Th,, II""' '"' a-1;,n~ ,1 ,n,'• J,,,,. .. Al n,o.! thr ntlln' 
:~.:·:~'.: ;,~·t: .. ::.:·: .. :~ ,;,::·::'.. ~::·.· .. ::'·;· ::.'..,:';::',;,:-;:;-:::; .::::. : ::.;~::: .. :.::·:":; .. :~: .. :-.::;.::: ·; ,:;·;';:.: .. :·:::·:~:·:::.;~ .;';;.;:: :;;; ~:·: ~·.:: t~"s:::.:: 
,hr ,nil h .. t '"" 1,,., hr, 1 ...... ,),.,,.,. ,,., "' ,nnrrr.11,i,r,n 11..- b•• '" ,,. 11 \ u<1:r1hr, .,,.1, ,hn, ._1,,.,1 .. 1 1,.,, ,.,,.,...,,.,.,t ,,, - "· '-01 "'1hr ..,hur)\ 1h,..r 1·rar• ai:n, l'or 
l"'"'""I! ~·•Mill""''~"' I 1,ul• ,r,r,1\. • ll'""' •I""'"' "t ,...,.,,..,. II~, t,11 1hr ,.,,,,., .. 1 hnM'IU nl r,.r,, ,.,h ,\, I >I ""' L "'· 11 1111nnl nu l ""'"' tho• ""' 1hnr thud •nd 
·~:,;·•,;:'.",;,.:,,~';".,::, :,:;;,::,::•,::; .~.'.'.,,:.:::--:•:;"::,;:::;.,;,• .::: "~ '" ,h, - ""' ,n, " , '"" :;:,: "'! ~,''. ~';;,,"::",'.'.;;,;:;..:: ~,:,,,;:; ,,::";::, ,:,t•,,.;  
u,,I an,t ,l,.,,1,l11M' l"'~h,. r ~ hor.11h1Am~ .,,.,.,,nnrnl ul IHt•ltatr,I 1hr l"<•Ct:.l>I ., _.. ,m,lr1 1hr ,a• · lt •••I u1u\r1i:.r.o,luatl" •n,I 11arlK'U· tlv undtr,:b""""n ,.·,II Ji•t 1hrir 
,1,ul:l'lr '"' ,.,,.,_.. I• · ,11n1,:1F. ~11,I 1,,,1,1,_ I•• ,~,..., ,i,.. .,,.,\ ut 1,1,. ,In"'""' .,1 \ I,. I rr 11.onlf'I•. b,h '""" ,hr u11olr,,b,-,,W11 ,. "'Pf'IK' anti 1htir nlmu 1hi,(l)Uhl 
., ",,.
4
,._.,. ut ..,,.,.,r1utl! ,lr1r1111,11.11 ,,., .on,I n1<lma,~r .,h,," ,J.-.11,,...1 , ,,., 1,.,..,..,. iir ua,tmonall, ~• "h~, ,, ,un,uu1l, ho-mt .. ,1,,11r,I ht "'!iufiolk'• l .a-1 ;\n n1,1al v, .. n y 




PAOC SIX SUFFOLK ::IOURNAL 
The Broom Pusher 
hy K•n lhl(,111 •nJ Scrr,,1 OJ.-11 
Dr. West The. Jazz World 
. "' ~:~:t~: .. ~.;;::~ ~::: .. h::::.:··1:·:,~·., ~.:;" :~~ l~~:.:.·.t .... '/.;.,~:~ .~, HO n·o red byR~!:iu~n 
iJ\ii}\t{\'.\}\;:.::(t}\}}]tf /jf ;} ;7:!; 1))g\~;i~f '.1l::~:'.:::::'.:::::!::~~TS~~~l: 
,hm ,~, .,1 hr!n h1trrr,t ,h,,n,i::h • ho~ ,n 11,,- """''"' J,od,. •ml u1r,I '" 1ft<' ••n\ nl l11ll 111"'" 1•la.r1u•1 .......,.," "" '"'"""h"I 1e,,.,,.,durmc1!w J ul1 ,llh"'f':k,,od. 
(;?fr:i}i~,:::::~·::ii: :·i::?~'.~;:.:t:;::~f.:":).?t:::; :.::.:~h:·c~~::. 6I;;{t?tf f 1 i:f ;\;:!2:!E{f }:~ 
•,. 11,,.,., • 1'·""' ~• II' ..:n " • . '·~·" ···1·· 
• 1··' 1 .. , \\ 
I h , ,., f,., .• ,.,~ .. !, '" t ,l, , ••r "' 11,.-,,. ll 'I ,,, , t.., • • , . , .• 
lw , "' ••M• l,-.,, I~"' >,,I, ·~n ~r1 HI ,,~u "~' \o,! ur" >.'.')11111 "l 1, I • l!t 
, .. 1,,,, ,.,,n.,,,,.,,,1 .. , ....... 1 ... ,i..-i...1., .. J .. 1 • .,, .. ,,1,,.,"'"'· 1 ... , ... 11."1 ... 
,• ,,, ,1,, "A' ,.,.,.,,·.,, 11, .. ,., '"" I'"''"" "' r ,r 1,.~,, """,.., m 1hr I "''" j ,.t,,._,, 
!,,,,L ,,. " , 1.~1 .... ,..,,I ,.,,, .,t,..,, .. u 1hr ,h.11.:• I U ,..,, ,..-ol I 11,.,.,.. 11,,. ... ,,.1 .. 1, 
FOCUS ON JAZZ 
lllt >t~ IU l ' II \ 1'/l/1./.1 J fJJ..' J O.\'f:.,; 
,1,..,L I " "II 1..- I' ,11, ~,.,.I ,., n,.. ,J,..I.!,., 1•1..,,. 11,,ll't, J, .. j , .. w- • ,. '"" "'"'' ,.1,., n...,,.. .,,,h fhr i:nu" an.I 
\u,\ .,,.,, ,t,..,,, , .. u .. 1,1., n,.,l.,.,,,,, II 1,.,, ,\,.I '"' 11 ... 1," I 1 .. ., ,, .. ,ttt..,, ,. .. ,., .. , .r .,, .. _ , .... 1 ,b,,... i.,. n,..,.1 , .... ~'" •· h. h~11<I-. ii.., 
.. 1., I I " ,,L .. 1 ll n•• ,.,..,,,a!, ' , .. ,1...,, , ., .11 u,h 1,.,.t,I;.,.. , elur h,. r, ~,,I "'"I h,, luml, u .. u.11, '"'"' on ••ir 
'- ~ "'-.., 1··~'.1~' ~' .. ," ,. ,', ~.tl~;/' ,~ .. ~··,~:·1. ".~·::1:·~. :,','.~ ·.~;1•1:'.:; -~;"1.~~: ;·i: .. 1 ~~ ~.·,,.1, ·;'.:'~·~:; ;:'.1~., ... L:1~ ~1~1, ~i,.,...''"' "· " rm.blm, ""~ '"" "'1 
,,,I, ullM ... ,..1'1, .. I,~,. , ... I, ,,,1,, ., "' d,.-., 1ul,.. "'"l hr .. 1.ni: r.t h Ct,1 .. , ll,. ,1, \lr l,,o,~h ,. ,,r,l o,• l'l,lh l-t•n ,,,,·.,bt111i: n,""'I: n111•1<un, ,n 1lir 
, •f.,, "r t ,.,., I l, .. ,L,,1 ., ,,.,.,Jt •It~•·• , • ..,,..1. "' ,,.,,..t, ,an,l ''·"' .. ,..,IJ•,;:,'<••' l•lr 1 .. ..,,.. l,r i,....,.,.." ,M, \ n,,.,., tu 1hr 1•u :lu,l,rn<l' ,huinc h1, 
,I,, ,.1, .I 11," I ,l,~, r .,,.,,,1 u, "h "' ., , l,.u,. r 1>1:ln,ni: ,II 1),.,.., l"''l'I,· ' ·~, • I'>, Lr u,, "lfh \j I,.. f 1., ,. "' ,h,, t """' I h.- rh• rhm .,,..-11,,,.. nl l'h,11, 
.... I ''~ '"I ,1 I · .-.. t .,. tt• "I, •· I , ,.,,1.1 I "'Hot.\ 1-· .. !,I.- '" ,...,, .. ,."I II, "•• 11,,.,,,.,.,.., I,.. )l,...j Ii•· l•u,l ~,~\ l'•"l t'luml,,,,. "•• tlir n~•lrrn jo,, 11,,thn 
,,. t ,1,, r .,,.,t,.~h tt~I ,1,. ,, I ,,,..1,1 1..,. "" """ ""'" I,• """' ,., ,I , I In .. 1 \I, ,~.,.,, ...-. """ .,, 1hr ,In ~, Ir. I h,.,. ""''" tu.I "', ,w, ~,,,\ 11 '" 1mi " rrh 
11,\ ,h," "'" ~ ,,., ,,,.. I "' "" t,.,I \I , I ... , Ll11 "" I 1 .. u,,I ,.,, I •'I,, I Ir. L ' '"'""'•''"~ ,.,,,,,,1 .. ,,. r. \\"hrn l'!ulh tir-1 ,,.,,.[,...j "nh \l ,t,.. I)~,,._ 
1<hll l~o,L , ·"' ,,,. ,. ,,t ,,.~ ,,nJ, 1lw I L.,.,., lh,n ,., .,,,1,,. "" ~·1.,-• .,., 1 ,..(,1 ""'' , 1uh .,,..,,.,, .,~./,.,~, • .,~~,...,,., I 1lu1 113,l• Ti,,. 1'1" 11 ) hrou,r 
\ ,eo.,,h ·,I~, \, , "' n ,I ,tn 1 ,.,L,· lut,~ '"' u·• ,., 1,n,I ,-.t II"' , .. •· , L,1~" 1 ·,.;1,.h,1,t.- hr 1•l•1r,I "'"' ~,.,,\ II 1,... '~'~"r.l 1hm1 ~u,I h•• -, ,irr ,vn"t ", th 
,,t I otr " ' I .. LI" •·" I,.,.! 1,..,.,,1 ,~1~,,~I, '""" In , ,,.,.l,·ut• 1',.,1., ,.,.,11.,.t, """~ .. ,i,.1,,.,1.,n rh.r uiau, "' ,1,.,... ,~M1111l•1i\r,. h,,. M·,,.,ir i:rn1 
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